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Regime
leap

takes a
into the

dark

THE ROUND-TABLE ACCORD slgned on
Aprll 5 in Warsaw between representatives
ol the bureaucracy and Solidarnosc
leaders is unprecedented ln the history ol
the bureaucratlc reglme.

Unllke what happened In August 1980 in
Gdansk, it ls not a concesslon wrested from a regimo
threatened by a general strike, whereby the governmsnt
yielded to some demands ol the masses ln order to
preserve the essentlal, that is, lts power. Nor ls lt an
initiative taken coolly by a regime rocognlzing that lt has
reached the limlts ol lts way ot runnlng the economy and
ths society, on the model ot prevlous attompts by the
bureaucracy at sell-relotmr such as the prague Sprlng or
Gorbachev's reform.
General Jaruzelskl's reglme is determlned to take the

leadershlp of a profound translormailon at once of lts
lorm of politica! domlnation, the mechanlsms governlng
its oconomlc system and especlally of soclety.

CYRIL SMUGA

l. Tha N.d6d Enrantc .f UddB (OPZ) wu ..r !p
by thc Polislt burqufrcy .r rh. .nd of mtnill l.w itr
6d6 to occnpy $c rnd..unian .p.c.. In tlanr
tndtu, f.cing rlE rlE!.t of cornp.tirim &wr r l€S.1.
i"rd S6li&no6c. iI! ladinS pd.rurcl hrrc l,tcl h@
ndic:l rnnd! .nd l.icd. nor withorr c.trdn r!sutt!, ro
rtc ovc. rhc tEir oa .cridl fa cc.idhi. &!.rdr.
Z ''fhc Corftioo of d,. Wir.," r di,cu..ioi wilh Ue
d?uy Ftrda. L?laltz S&d., Polirrla t 5, ApDl I 5,
l98q
3. A.cordhg to th. reB of rh. irt6.ridr.l fh.rrirl
crFt A.n!-Yv!. Du8u., n Ubatdio^ Oun\, A?ti,l
25. t9t9.

aa lr*iisHiH'#il#! worst, and I hooe it will never
I come ,o p"rs; o sharp con-

flicts in the enterprises, an escalation of
demands by the unions, mass protests,
demands and strikes; disnrption of produc-
tion and ote ma*eq dl€ loss of all the polit-
ical capital gained by the rormd-table. boor
for the Sovedrment and for Solidanrosc aad
for the OPZZ\; a disastrous impact of these
developments on pelestoitz in ore Soviet
Union; an{ as & reluh of the growth of
these conflics, the need fot 8 tough
count€r-anack...

"Thc second (optimisric) scaario is rhe
new unions operatin8 without clsshes: the
differences being settled without conftonta-
rion in the name of highe! socisl inter€sts;
tre unions competing fot the good of the
enterprises (thrt is, to produce more and
betler so thar 0Ere will be mote to disEib-
ute and so thar people vill steadily eam
more); new lines of foreign crcdit being
opened up and resEucNring of the debt;
sad !s a result of this a rise in thc dnEshold
of what the sociery can cndule (a threshold

that it is impermissible m exceed), making
it possible to accel.rste the rEform Focess.

'This second sccnario, howevet, reems
to me to be ulikely. Undoubtedly, the
everrs s,ill follow a third sccrurio combin-
ing elernens of the rwo preceding ones." 2

Such was the official point of view
express€d shordy after drc signinS of tlrc
lound-t8ble accord by one of the leading
figures in the regime in a weekly regaded
as the semi-oFrcial organ of an influential
facrion of the bureaucracy, It has fte m€ri!
of highlighting thc fcrs and hopes of rep-
rcscntativcs of tlre Polish bureaucracy.

General Jaruzelski's reSime initisled this
process after erhausting all the resowces
of its tsaditioml folm of domination and
under ille thrcat of d vas! social rcbellion
foreshadowed by the strile waves in the
spring and summcr of 1988. In pursuance
of this, ir decided !o make an alliance with
r trade-union and potirical leadership -the Walesa leadership - which, while
wesk€ned and out of step with the aspira-
tioru of thc working class, still symbolizes
thc continuity of thc msss worters' move-
ment from the 1980-81 revolutiotrary 3

\-_/.
VJ rrcAr' F
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up6w8e.
h making this move, the regime is taking

the risk of opening up a breach tluough
which alt tlle potenrial combativiry and
radicalization of the Polish working class
can bursl And this d I time when it haj no
economic margins for maneuver that would
enable it o buy sociat peace, and when only
massive economic aid ftom d|e imperialists
caa enable it to avoid exceeding the
"tlEeshold of what Ole society can bear."

lmperialists fear of
revolutions

The Polish bureauoats are fully awae of
the fsct Orat today the imperialist le.de!-
ships fear above all "having b face in an
u[determined but probable futue a chain
of revolutions upsetting Ore raw-materials
markets, trade and regional political aIIi-
ances," 3 revolutions generated by the
Srowing idebtadness of third world econo-
mies and some workcrs' statcs. Thereforq
it is cormting on massive aid, and in renEn
is declaring its readiness to open up a cr.ck
in dre Polish market ro imperiatist capiral,
and holding out the prospect of oth6 open-
ings in the EasL

The initial le8ctions ftom the imperialist
leaderships seem to justifu the Jaruzelski
regime's wager. For example, on April l7
US president Ceorge Bush amounced an
eronomic aid plan esrinated !o be wonh a
billion dollars. Besides granring Potand
most-fsvored nation status, enabling it to
export its products to rhc US wirhour pay-
ing tariffs, and the support announced for
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rescheduling the Polish debt, this plan is
designed particularly to promote US pri-
vate investment in Poland. It will conEib-
ute to exchanging Polish debts for stock,
enabling US enterprises to become partnef,s

in Polish companies and suppo* the Polish
private sector.

Likewise, after the French foreigr mini-
ster made staremerts filled with promises
in Warsaw, the ministers of foreign affairs
of the European Community, meetirg
April 24 in Luxembwg, decided to speed
up the conclusion of a trade and coopera-
tion agreeme with Poland. Nonetheless,
the country's needs are irnmense. Its for-
eign debt amounts to nearly $39 bil)ion,
and repayments represent 40070 of ils
amual trade surplus.

Establishment of a new
economic order

The image of General Wojciech Jaruzel-
ski, the impresario of martial la*, shakinB
ttre hand of lrch Walesa, the historic lead-
er of independent trade-uiotrisr& should
not obscr[e the fact that the round-table
agreement goes a lot funher than Sranling
the legalization of Solidamosc. What is at

stake frrst of all is lhe establishment of a

new economic order favorinS the market
and pdvatization of imponant sectors of
the ecodomy dr4 sec.ndly, of a new politi-
cal order through which the bureaucracy
will try ro coopl tlte elites that have come
out of the independent social movenent.

The deputy premie! could not have been
clearer about this: "We are modifyiag the
philosophy of the state's rctivity. If it
should not be all powerful, if it should not
run everything, it cannot be asked to
'$ant' thinSs. Rather, tlrc demand has to
be drat it create the conditions making it
possible for social needs to be met dEough
dre operation of market rnechanisms, as

well as the free activity of the ente4rises,
local collectives and citizens." a

As legards the general featwes of rhe

new economic order, the round-table
agreement goes no fufiher than asserting a

few principles thar were already present in
various documents published in the conto(t
of introducing the "second stage" of the
economic reform. T}let essential funcdon
is to get oppositionists to take rhe responsi_

bility for these choices. For example, "the
transformations leading to the new eco-
nomic order involve Primarily:

"The development of self-management
ard worker's peticipatiorL

'The ftee development of the strucNre of
ownership.

"Thc developmelt of matket rclations
ard competition.

"The liquidation of the vestiges of rhe
centralized system of managemort and the
limitation of plaming to the formulation of
the state's economic policy, ro be irnple-
mented with economic i$truments.

"A unified financial policy toward the
enterPises.

"The subordination of the mechanisms
for selecting leading cadres in the enter-
prises o criteria of professional compe-
lence." 5

In facl some of the developments enu-
merated go beyond \phat has already been
put into ptactice. In particula.r, the docu-
ment talks about "selling public mtef,pdses
or tlrc majrity of rhet compotrenB !o the
pdvate sea!or," about transforming drese
enterprises into "limited companies or
v,/orke6' coopeatives," sbout "issuing ard
selling slock " about "shuning down enter-

Fises chronically in the red," abouf'elimi-
nating the rarioning of Soods and
administsative dircctives on setting prices,
culrency exchange rates and discount
rates" and about "the creatioo by early
1991 at the larest of a stock exchanSe." All
of this is put in the ftamework of establish'
ing "constitutional gudantees of the per-
manency of the pluralis! sYstem of
ownenhip in the ecorromy."

This is not essentially !o lestore dle corl-
fidence of the domestic capitalist sector,
which is weak and does not have enough
capial ro achieve a rapid, substantial
change in is role in society. It is ,alher to
offer guarantees for foreign investment,
which has b€en mdginal up rmtil now bur
which is expected ro play a major role in
tlle Polish "new ecoornic ordei."

Moreover, the final part of the accord,
devoted Io overcoming the debt barriet,
specifies: "From Poland's foreign Partners
we expect nfldeEtetding and concrete sup-
port fo! the tum rndenaken in our counry
in all areas of public life" and, in particular,
''a grealer int€f,est by Weslem investors in
placing lheit capital in Poland" and "oPera-

tions to reduce the debt with the help of
unconventional fmancial solurions, includ-
ing 'eco-conve6ion,' " that is, transform-
ing debts into shares in the Polish
elt€rprises.

"Normalizing financial
relations with the West"

In order for "Westem investors" to be
fully reassured, it is also stipulated thal
"the program of the Intemational Moneury
Fund or any other ptogram worked oul
with the intemational insrirutions and the

credilors can be *re basis for normalizing
frrancial relarions with the Yy'esL" 6

The opefling to the marker ecoflomy and
to forcign inveslrnent is, however, not real-
ly a surprise. The failwe of cenralizcd eco-
nomic maflagement of the economY,
recog ized today even by the bureaucracy
and demonstrated by the steady &op in the

leld of fixed capital in state industly, has
loag left roorn for the developmenl of a Pri-
vate sectq on the margirs of IJle Polish
economy whose profitability is much high-
er than that of the state secror dld in which
wages are alrc much higher.
h 198?, the private se.tor ernployed 670

of labor and produced 17.27o of the nuion-
al flon-aSriculrural income (its share was

7.39o in industry olrd 2'7 .7L in corstruc-
tion). Between 1980 and 1987, while the
total labor force tended to decline sli8hdy
(again, outside agriculture), numbers
employed ir! Ole }rivarc sector indeased by
784o. Ihe same phelomenon can be
observed il| the gross fixed capital forma-
tion in industry. In the nationalized sector,
permanent fixed capitzl r'r.e*et by 247o
berween 1980 and 1987. On the otller hatrd
in the private sector, the increase was 587o
(although this represented ody 1.57o of
total industrial fixed capital),

Thus, while the privare seclo! remains
very marginal (outside of agriculrure and
certain industries, such as coislntction alld
road transport - 4270 of truck Ea,lsPon is
privately owned!). l.he general trend is
clear.? What is more, in 1987 and euly
1988, th€te was a major acceleratio[ in the

growth of the private sector. I do not have
statistical dala for this P6iod, but fie phe-

nomenofl has been recognized by everyone.
To cite only one exarnple, of the 75 limited
companies whose fomation was author_

ized by t}rc prefect of tlle small deparmenr
of Skierniewice since 1986, 60 were
formed in 1987! Some may be leSatded as

medium-sized enterprises, such as the Ra-
mal company, employing 1,500 workers; or
the foreign-fmanced Junopol, which last
year, among ofier things, filled a go-vem-

menr order for 300,000 pairs of shoes.o

A risk for the bureaucratic
regime

Likewise, while pdvate exchange
bureaus, buying and selling h.rd curency
at whar was previously considered a "black-
market" rate (3,000 zlotys per dollar, as

against 600 at the "official rate" at dre

beginning of Ap,ril), have only been legal-
ized this year, tade in crutencies grcw con_

sidembly in rtre preceding years. In 1987, it
rcached a turnover of $596 million, corre-
spording !o 3Eo (at the "official" rate) or
more dral209o (at dre "black-martet'l rale)

of the tumover (in zlorys) of rerail trade in
the same yearl

General Jaruzelski's economic plan in
many respects rcPlesents a leap inlo the

d.ark and a definite risk for the buresucratic
regime. Nonetheless, it is based on the
Eends thal have been operating in fie
Polish economy for nearly a decade. T'lle

Polish bureauoacy, rhus, has decided io go

along wilh these tendenciet o! even to
anticipate them instead of oprposing them

a. Pol.rra l5,A[tn 15. 19t9.
5. "Attirud6 con@hi,g locial .nd @!mic Policy
md thc Efom6 .f th. .yrtan talar !t lhe Dud_t bL,"
Zri. Capobftu 16, Aptil16, 1989.
6. It ir sp.cifi.d, mo@vd, (in conE diction rr lcln
wnh dle initid vGiotu of ulc IMF ! Pl.ns) tlt.t such .
p'ogr.m "should roi l..d to . de!.tse ir P.t c.Pit
@ns!$ption hot aa gulrltlle.lhtt it pill incftrt on

t}c .v.rig. by 2% . y..r."
7. A[ dl6c 6guEs e trl6 f,c,n Rocr"* StaEst cz^,
,9E8, publilhcd by tl'. Cqrtnl Offic. of Sutisti6
(GUS).
a. Gaz.t, Pn rqslNa4,Meh I63r, 1989.
9. Rocdik StatysEc.ry 1 4.

lnternatlonal Vlewpoint*163 a May 15, 1989
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by administrative means.
Ir recognizes that such
opposirion would be con-
demned to failule, since
fie barkuptcy of its sys-
tem of management is
obvious.

The introduction of
market mechanisms into
a cenrrally managed
e.lnomy hss Eaditionally
nrn up agairrst resistance
from the immense army
of intermediary peny
bureslcrats *hose privi-
Ieges depend dtecdy on
Ore old model.

However, in this area,
fi e Jaruzelski leadership
enjoys a more favorable
situation. This multitude
of those efljoying petty
privileges experienced
lhe onslaught of the mass
movement in 1980-81.
This laye. has beln pro-
foundly destabilized. The decay of the
Communist Party tesrifies to dris. The
regime that came out of the December
1981 crackdown hss not allowed it to reor-
garize. More than in the other bureaucra-
tized workels' stales, the exercise of power
has become the plerogative of rhe fimction-
aries of the state apparatus, and the party
has been relegat€d !o a secordary position.

While Geneml Jaruzelski has secued
coflEol of the party's cefltral bodies, at the
base he has systematically favfied the state
institutions. Only the ta&-wrion appara-
tus, Ore OPZZ set up after the rescinding of
marrial law, can afford today !o expless
differences. But its position is precarious,
in view of the competition it will wrdoubt-
edly face Aom Solidamosc. Thus, the weak
social roos of the Polish bweaucracy have
roday become a source of strengrh for is
leadership.

Regime preserves the
essential levers of power
The agreemenr on reform of the state's

functioning, which General Jaruzelski's
team put above all else, is intended to ena-
ble the bureaudatic elite to preserve the
essenlial lev€rs of its power, wh.ile offering
guarantees (all of which are instruments of
cooption) to the Walesa leadership. First of
all, the constitution has been modified to
establish a strong ptesidency. Elected for
six years by a joint session of the two
houses of parliament, President famzelski
(because it is assumed that he will inaugu-
rate this office) will be able to rule by
decree, refuse to sign la'es passed by the
parliament, dissolve parliament and
declare a state of emdgenry. He will retain
sole responsibility for forei8n policy and
defence.

This instih.ltior will drus be a usefrrl com-
plement to the "leading role of the pary"

irscribed in the corurirudoa, and can serve
as a last resort fo! the bueaucratic elite. It
is no! however, m "American-style" presi-
dency. The president must stay out of day-
to-day politics and leave rururirlg current
affairs to the governrnent dd to pdliame

The Diet (and o a lesser degree the Sen-
ate, whose powers ae more limite4 even if
it is to be elected in a more demoqatic
way) are to serve aa the mechurism for co-
opting the ofposition elites. riy'ithin parlia-
ment, the govefiEnental coalition is Suaran-
teel s, 65% majority of the seats, r*hich
from the outset excludes any possibility
that it might kick against tlrc traces in t]rc
coming four years. As rhe text of the agree-
ment says, "frer elecdon to parliament will
be limited by the divisiol of rhe seas
wo*ed out 8t the roud-table."

The new parliament, nonetheless, will
serve as an institutional bridge for the
oppositionists electe4 making it possible to
get rhem to share in the responsibiliry for
decisions, or even Lo €nEust cenain !,osB !o
thern.

Moreover, the two conEacring parties
agreed at the round-table that "the indis-
persable reforms of the 6tale will hsve to be
achieved through evolution, with respect
for the flational state interest." This also
concems future elections, in which "dre
two parties...pledge lo keep their elecdon
programs and campaigns within rhe Iimits
of fie accord signed at tlre roud-table."

Thus, the instilutional framework for
collaborution betweel the rwo parties has
been esrablished, and the Walesa leadet-
ship has already demonsEated its determi
nation to conform to it by denouncing lhe
stsike mobiUzarions that developed durinS
the negotiations or by taking control of
them in order to halt thern as soon as pos-
sible.lo

However, the goodwill shown by the
Solidamosc leedership i6 not in itself a
guarantee of the suc.cess of &e trrnsforma-

tion that is underway. If
the legalization of Soli-
darnosc has not for the
moment ben accompa-
nied by an uptum in the
independent activity of
dre working class, that
does Dot mean that the
workers have been paci-
fied. The Walesa leader-
ship itself is approaching
the new period in a rick-
lish situation.

During the years of
clandestinity, the various
rmion a!,paratuses largely
det6ched themselves
ftom rank-and-file work-

ef,s. The union sEuctures in the plants often
shrurk to thet hard corc, or disappeared
altogether. After 1983-84, they no longer
provided an indisperuable material base for
the union leaderships. The laner got the
bulk of rtreir resources Irom the aid provid-
ed by $e Westem trade-udon organiza-
tioru, in large pat by the AFLCIO.IT They
even went so far as to use these rcsources !o
put pressure on the rank-and-file activists,
by nrming on and off the resources essen-
tial for tltei! \vo*.

Signs of bureaucratization
inside Solidarnosc

The dependence of the central union
structures on aid from the Westem trade-
tmion bureaucracies in tum !,roduced signs
of bureaucratizatiol inside Solidarnosc
itseIf.

The legalization of the union has cotlsid-
erably altered this siruation. If they prcve
capable of rebuilding mass Eade-mionism,
rhe factory organizations will again have
weight in Sotidarnosc. ln this respecq it is
signifrcant thar, while in the fusr days after
the si8ling of dle accorr( the Walesa group
leaders were essentially preoccupied with
the future elecoral campaign and preparing
to rrm, finally not only Lech Walesa but
also Wadyslaw Fmsyniuk (a hisroric lead-
er in Lower Silesia) and Zbigniew Bujak
(Warsaw) announced th6r rhey would flor
be candidrres-

For his part, Bujak did not hide 0re facr
that his decision was linked to resistance
among the ranks: "I have problems in the
union," he said. "I am flot covering up the
facl that the round-lable md pafliciparing
in the electiol|s, all thar, has been very

r0. SE.rY 159, Mrdr 20, 19t9.
r l. AFLCIO, Arn.dc$ Fdotio of hbc-Cor8l6
of Indurlri.t Or8siz.riofls, !h. prircip.l US urdon
figaizriql, wirh r clo6c lcltio .o th. 8orrrmat.

la2o m.y
D.y port.t
produc.d by
lh. orlgh.l
Polt h
SocLllrt
Pl7tylPPi,
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much attacked in my reSion " l2 The Wale-
sa leadership's decisions have been the
object of considerable criticism among
of,position activists.

Participation in the round-rable w.s
denounced, among others, by the Fighting
Solidarnosc Organiz{tion (OSW); the
Polish Socislist Party-Democratic Revolu-
tion @PS-RD); the historic leaders ass€f,n-

bled in Ore Working Group of the National
Commission of Solidanosc; a number of
regional coordinatinS structures; afld a
good prt of 0rc rmderground press.

Likewise, while the leade$ grouped
around [*ch Walesa se€in to be orienting
tow.rd a campaign focuscd on calling for
participation in the future electiors, many
organizations have already issued an
appeal for a boycott of whu they regad as
an atrempt to legitimize General Jaruzel-
ski's regime. This is dre case, norably, of
the Regional Strike Committe€ (RKS) of
Solidamosc in Lower Silesia (the under-
gound lesdadrip tlnt has maintained con-
tinuify and and which influences a good
pet of the union activiss in the region), ..he

OSrrIr' and the PPS-RD, as well as rhe for-
mer vice-president of Solidrrnosc and the
Fesent head of dle Working Croup, Andr-
zej Gwiazda. The unioniss et the lrnin
shipyards in Gdansk have also threatened
to call for a boycott of the elections, if the
proctdwe for shuninS the ysd dol{'! is not
rescinded. A se.rio& Erdoubtedly a minor-
ity but not an insignificant one, of the
Polish opposition is standing up against the
process fiar is rndsway.

This opposition can count on an echo
among the population, and mainly in dre
working cl8ss. In fsct" the workers' materi-
al siEadon has c4tinued to dete.iorate.
Inflation is expected to go over 1007o in
1989, while Ore agreemert signed at the
round-table provides for a coefficient of
0.8 for adusting *ages to meet cost-of-
living incre5ses. ln other words, the sliding
scale will offer only 80Eo compensation for
the rise in Fices.

Maior cuts in the social
wage

Wolse 6till, the system is suF,posed to be
run by the enErprises, wilhout ary subsid-
ies Aom $re centsal budgel It is prcjecte4
moreover, that in enterpdses in a p(ecari-
ous situation the coefficient of adjustment
may be lower.Is At the srne time, there is a
provision for lirniring or even eliminathg
redisribution funds (for ex.mple, the hous-
ing fund wiU be abolished), which amorms
to a majc,r cur in the social wa8e.

Funhermore, after 1990, subsidies to
hold down the prices of food poducs will
be gradually reduce4 and already ftis year
thet structure will be modified. In fact,
right after Ue accord, in holor of the occa-
sion, tlle price of bre3d w8s incrcased.

Recent studies canied out by fie team of
sociologist5 headed by Madysla$, Adam-
ski suggest the beginning of ! nrmaround

in working-class opinion regarding mar-
key'economy reform. A mernber of this
te8n, lina KolEska-Bobinska has poinr-
ed ou! smorrg olh€r things: "In 1984 and
1988, in t}re group of specialists and te.h-
nicidrs, people with hiSh€r educatiorL sup-
port for the mad(et incre{sei- On the other
han4 skilled \f,orkers are beginning to
with&aw tlpt nrppn fc,! this son of eco-
nomic order." She also noted: "The full-
employment policy that had been losing
supporte$ is now begirming to regain
0prn." 14

Another Polish sociologis! Wadyslaw
Markiewica in an article commenting olr
the resulB of va'ious rec€nt snrdies of
Polish opinion trot s: "In Polish society at
the cnd of the 1980s, the conviction is
becoming general that un&r the condi-
tic,ns of the present system of goveEment
ad of 0e furrtiofng of the stat adminis-
tratioq it will rpt be possible to caEy out a
deep-going rcform of the national econ-
omy, ard therefore fia! it will not be pos-
sible to improve either the material
condition or the sinrarion of the workers.

"A reiection ot socialism
in its current form"

"The society caDnot believe in the
Bgime's ability !o resolve complex prob-
lems, zuch as rhose of building housing,
achieving equilibrium in the market" pro-
tecting the qlvitonment and so on because
successive Sovetnmenta have proven
themselves incapable of settling many
simple problems....While the sociery
rccepts the principal values of 6ociali6t
ideolo6r, it rcj€cts soci.lism ilr its present
fc<m.' 15

The evidencc of the failure of the
hrreaudatic system of mansgement is the
driving force of radicalization, which is
prnicularly maked .mong the youth. This
also has conuadictory aspects. According
to the "Poland 88" study already cited,
"acceEance of privarization is much great-
er for those indusries whete social needs
have been least satisfied...for example...
housing constsuction." 16 The experience
of fie crumbliag of dre bure{ucratic model
has produced ar once an &ute awareness
of the conllict of inlerests between the

bureaucracy and the workerc and a "fslse
consciousness" about tlrc ways out of this
situation.

"Guerrilla warfare" of
strikes will continue

This complicates reactiqns to ore burrsu-
cracy's economic reform tr,tojects. But, at
the same time, as the authors of fis repon
note, when the bueaucracy's projects
begin to be applied you see spectacular
turnabouts of opinion. As long as full
ernployment was seen as an empty slogsn
of bureaucratic propaSandt, it was mas-
sively rejected, in portiqrlar hy the yorrrga
generation. Bul dre moves to close some
enterprires have led to . rcve$al of the
Eerd"

This situatiol puts obst&cles in the way of
E r altemative emetging !o the policy pur-
sued by the bueaucr&cy with the support of
0re Solidamosc lea&rship and, it seerns,
that of the imperislist lcaders. For the
moment, opposition is focused on Ejerting
what is se6r as an electord farce, whele lhe
conJlic! bet*een the democratic 8spfuatiorE
of the masses atrd the "new politica]" order
are direcdy perceptible. In the absence of a
qedible altemative to the eaonomic reform
supponed by Solidamosc leaders, we can-
not expect o see the immediate emergencc
of I m&ss movem€nt rejectinS this policf .

However, "the guerrilla warfare of
sEikes" will rmdoubtedly Bo on in the
plants, along the lines of the situation that
has prevailed since early lhis year. In the
immediate future, t}re bureaucracy will try,
as far as possible, to avoid any head-on
attacks on the standrrd of living of the
working class as a whole in order to frag-
m6rt the picturq and to be able to counter-
pose exemplary successcs in some
enterp ses to the disastrous situatioIl of
others.

Plant closwes - at the moment there ore
plans ro close at least 15 pits and several
foundries - will undoubted by accompa-
nied at tre begiruing by social messrEes to
rc-enrploy the workers co[cemed. Bu! the
situetion will remain explosive for a long
time, since fie faat is - 

snd no one denies
it - that the matket economic reform will
involve privations for Ore Sreatest number.
This is a difficult situation to juggle with,
even for a goveflEnent 0rat is a past mrster
in 0re an of sociat manipularion. *
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lnterview with
Lech Walesa

PP9RD document on the el*'tions
lN lTS LEAFLET tor May Day, the PPSRD axplalned lt3 attltude toward
the now electlons provlded lor ln the round-table agreement:

Sincs ths establishm6nt ol lh€ stat€ lramework ol the Peopl€'s R€public, ths
elections to parliament and lhs National Councils have s6rv6d to legitimize the
Communist Party's monopov ot pow6r. The SD, the ZSL and PAX, along with
ths CHSS and ih€ PZKS legally rscognizsd padies supposedly r€presenting
non-Communist soctors alliod with the CPI, ars no more than a dscoration
dssigned to giv€ the impression ol dsmocracy-

As a result ol the accords at ths round-table, soms opposition groups will be
participaling in th€ coming €lections. Thoy have agrsed to do this, dsspit€ th6
tact that thg function ol ths slections has tsmainod the same. Th€ opposition's
role will be to h€lp th6 Communists' rggime acquire a new legitimacy. The func-
tion ol th€ n6w parliamentary groups, which will bs k6pt in a minority ol 35 psr
cgnt, will bs ev6n more limitsd becauso thBir membsrs, lor obvious r6asons,
will roprssent a ranga ol visws, while the soclled Coalition [th6 CP and its sat-
elliteslwill vole as a bloc on the importanl qusstions.

.The Polish Socialist Party-Democratic Revolution calls for boycotting th€
slsclions to the Diet and thsSenate lor the lollowing reasons:

1. You cannot havs democracy by percsniages. Either it sxists, and in that
case w€ €lscl a Di€t thal rsgesents us, or il doss nol, and in that case the only
r€sponse is a boycott. Thirty-tive percent opposition in the Dist is enough t6
legitimiz€ the eloctoral larc€ but too littlo to inlluonc€ the fale of the country.

2. Th€ crsation ol a Sonatg whose powers ars too limited and ioo ioorly
defin€d will noi chang€ th€ parliamsntary rglationship ol forcss. ln that cas€,we
will be laced whh an archaic construclion, lsss and less common in modern
constitutional systsms. lnsl€ad of a S6nate, we dsmand a relurn to the pro-
gram ot ths Soll-Managsd Ropublic and the creation ot a Self-Manaqsment
House thal would dir€c1ly reprsssnt ths workers' int6rests.

3. Th€ establishmenl o, the oflice ol presidont guarant6es th€ clntinuity oI
ths present syst6m. Ths presidont will be elect€d by the parliament c€ntrojled
by the.PZPR [Unitsd Polish Workors Party, the CP] and nol ths votErs. This
institution makes it possibls to make arbitrary decisiohs such as dissolving par-
liam6nt, imposing martial law and changing laws.

The struggle for rres sloclions continuesl
Wersw, Ap t 10, l9O9 - cene/g|t Counclt of ,ha PPsiRD

"Poland
has turned
a page"

THE INTERVIEW below
wlth Lech Walesa was
published ln the Apfil 20
issue of the ltalian daily
Corrlere della Sara on the
occaslon o, the
Solidarnosc leader's vlslt
to ltaly.

I UST BEFORE you camo to tta-
I ly, you mel General Jaruzebkl,

J lhe man who outlawed Soll-J darnosc in 1981. What dld you
leel as you ahook hls hand?

Since I became a politicisr 
- dd I did

so against my will 
- my feclings have no

longer had any import&c€. I cafl teu you,
in any c!se, that I t ent to thc me€ting l{ilh
Jaruzelski with a very clear idea, with the
certahty that Poland has nrned a page,
that the tirne of struggle and confrontation
among us is over, and fi8t a new p€riod 

-undoubtedly a srill more difhcult one - is
opening up. It is the era of dialogue to
build the firtue of our society.

We know that Solidamosc has won a
great political vicory, but we would be
irresponsible if rve resrcd on our laurels.
The hardest road, both fot us and for the
goverrunent, remains ahead. And I 0m not
swe if I did t}re ri8ht fiing in changing
methods. The future rvill tell *hether I was
wotlg.

I Would th9 round-table's succesg
hrve boen posslble wlihout tha
moderatlng role ot the Church? Wll
thls rola bo sufllclent to guarantee
tha conllnuatlon ol tho democra za-
llon ptocess?

It has to be remembered that in Polsnd
drere is a perfect symbiosis, unique in the
worl4 between ore society dd Ihe Catho-
lic Church. This is why rhe relations
between Solida.nosc and the bishops
be..me tithte! in difficult momerlts, but
the union movement rerains its indcpen-

dence. We sre neither right rrot lef! nei-
ther too linked to the Church nor insen-
sitive to its advice. We are simply
something different. But we htow thal
without rhe help of the Church rpe would
lrot have managed to fight on and resist for
so m6ny yerrs. Polish society as a whole
might have givor in, if it had not been
Suided by the words of rhe Pope and his
bishop6. At c€rtain times, I can assure you,
the round-table rcsembled a boxing ring.
The Church played rhe role of referee, a
referee who proved capable of assuring
victory fo. both of dE conterding prtics.

f Do you thlnk that the greal poll -

cal iefoim outllned ln thsse last
days ln Wersaw 13 lrreverslblo?

Thar is precisely our concem But I must
tell you right away tlBt the answer to that
depends on both of us, on the Poles as well
es you in the West. We must not fail, we
must not beEay the spirit snd the letter of
the social pact that we have signed. That
would be a calastrophe. But for the
momenr, I cannot see the conditions for
this. It is you, the great Wesrem democn-
cies, drat have to understand 0rat an urpar-
slleled historic opportunity has been
Geared ill Polaild

I will strive ro explain ro the Italier polit-
ical leaders and unions that i! is rlot up to
us to guarantee Ihe final vicory, because
we have won it, rcgudless. The problern is
b shorren the road lhat has to be travelle4
to rcduce the numb€r of obstacles, to msn-
age a smooth trmsition ftom a system that
recognizes its banlquplcy to a freer and
more just Pola d clos€r ro Europe. Ir is to
achieve this end Orat we need aid. both
economic and political, but also advice
about how to make a demoqacy work.

I Do you thlnk that tho Potlsh turn
would heve como aboul wllhout
Gorbachev and Gorbrchevlsm? It
you went to Moscow lo meet lhe
Kremlln chlsf, what would you tell 7
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htn?
It is hard to answer that question

because ou! entire bloc urgently [eeds to
reform itself, and it is not yet clear wheth-
e! Gorbschev is dre product of this urgent
need or vice-vers& It c8n be said with cer-
tainty 0r.t if the conservatives still had the
uppet hand in lhe Soviet Unio& rhe sEug-
8le in Poland would be even harder. But,
as I rold you, fie 6nal ourcorhe is histori-
cally ircvitable, 8d it is not, {d has nev-
er b€en in doubl

ffiat would I say o Gorbachev? I
would tell him what Jaruzelski told me,
that is that people sooner or later hav€ to
meet gnd come to an understanding. I
would tell him also that he came late, and
that if he had been in power instead of
Bredmev in 1980-81, things would proba-
bly have happened differendy.

I Tho soclal pact wlll lmpose eco-
nomlc sacrillce3 on the populatlon.
Do you thlnk that tho Poloa ara
ready to andure these wlthout pro-
t3stlng?

Sacriliqes will rmdoubtedly have to be
madc. The society can conftont lhem in
t*,o ways 

- 
either by corEidering thar *te

system is urueformable and therefore
looking to revolution; or by Odnking, as I
do, that there is a possibility of evolution
wilhout rcvolution, and therefole aSreeing
to pay the price of dre reforms. It will be
difficult ro convinc€ people, !o ove(come
spathy, io legsin eflihusiasm. But, if you
aid us, if togethel we provide the neces-
sary gusrantees, th6r I arn sure tha! we can
succeed.

I How do you ludge the behavlor ot
Mlodowlcz and the olllclal unlons?
ls there a s.rlous dangsr that the
more conservatlva grouPs ln the
party wlll obstruct appllcatlon ol tho
accord3?

I don'r rhirk that is a real dan8er. There
is a current in the party tha! is relying on
demagogy, &nd something similar also
exisB in Solidamosc.

But demagogy won't get very f6r in our
comtry or in youn. It is necessa'y o work
in such a way that the enemies of the
reform wil! not be jusdfied in the end and
we will not suffer a failure that would
wipe out Ore hopes for evolution and leave
only lhe rcvolutionary alternative.

I What democratlc gains dld you
lall to obtaln at lhe round-table that
you lntend contlnulng to light lor?

Therc are mmy, in every sector of social
life, It is inevitable drat we have only been
able to take the first st€.p. Our objective is
a truly free a.nd dernocratic Poland, like
Italy.

Thst has always been orrr dream, both
yesterday in clandestinity .td today in our
aew role. The difference is tlul 0p drean
hss become concrete, and is now a real
hop. 't

Lula for resident!
PRESIDENTIAL elections
will be held in Brazil next
November. lt will be a
tricky test for the ruling
class in a situation where
successive cruzado
economic plans for
stabilizing the currency
have failed, inflation is
worse than evel, the
agrarian question remains
explosive, and the debt
burden continues to weigh
heavily on the exploited.

DANIEL BENSAID

I S IN OTHER coutries coming
[ "", of dictetorshio. the demu-

A;"*;rm:,Hff1ff*:
tkesr - the army drd the re?ressive forces
have made an orderly retseat to barracks -without being challenged as vigorously as

in Argentina or Uruguay.
However, the differorces ee just as well-

klown. ln terms of dependemt counrries in
Latin America, Btazil is the most advaflced
in terms of indigetrous industrial develop-
ment. The bourgeoisie there has much
greater social rolidity than in the Andean
countries aDd more political agiliry rhan in
Mexico. As a result of the powerfirl expan-
sion of the 1970s, an independent social
urd rrorters' movernent emelged and calt-
solidated itself durhg the "dernocratic"
traruition, finding its expression in the for'
mation of the United Workers Confedqa-
tion (CUI) ard the Worken Pa*y(PF).

Can the PT follow up its
municipal victories?

Dudng thet t6rns of office at 0re head of
dle murdcipalities ,nd in local govarunenl
0re two big msjority bourgeois psrties and
dreir condidates saw thek suppon decliae
rapidly. In fte November 1988 rnmicipal
elections, ths PT met with spectacule suc-
cess, reaching scores of more than 309o in
some large cities and wirming some city
halls such as Slo Paulo, Porto Alegre,
Vitori., and wc,rking-class suburbs in Sio
Paulo (s€eIYs 157, 158 & 161).

Buoyed up by this mometthrm, the PI
has &cided to pres€nt l,uis Inacio da Si.lva,
known as "hla", as their candidate for the

next presidential elections. Opinion polls
today give him scores of between 207o and
307o, which would put him in second place,
if not in first place in the fust round of a

two-rcund system of voting (similat to the
French one).

The right has no more than six monlhs to
find a credible national candidate. For the
time being, Lionel Brizola - ex-governor
of Rio and leade. of the Dernocratic Labow
Party (PDT), the heir of raditional Brazil-
ian populism, who is affiliar€d to tlle social-
democratic Second Intemational - seems

to be the sole charismatic candidate chal-
lenging llla.

Brizola's handicaps and
contradictions

Brizola's handicaps, however, are llot
minor ones. On one hand, while he has sig-
nificsnt local bases in Rio and in the stsle of
Rio Grande do Sul, he cannot rcly nalional-
ly on a well-oiled ard well-irnplanted appa-

ratus. And in a country the size of Brazil,
these things ee deaisive. On the other han4
Brizola, who rvas previously exiled by the
dictatorship, has some formidable riSht-
wing enernies. So he will heve big problerns
assembling all the pieces of the jigsaw
puzzle around his candidacy i,l the second
rormd of the elections.

Brizola claims that he will withdraw in
favour of Lula if it is a race between tlrc lat-
ter and rlre right winS in the s€.ond lound.
Bu! at the end of tlle day, in oder to preseot

himself as a caodible candidate aSairst Lula
and m offer the necessary gurantees o the
righl he will be obliged !o take a harder line
against the Wo*ers Party and, via the PT,
against workers' demands and the social
movements. He has already begun o tb this
in his pre-elecrion campaig4 at the risk of
paying an eleclonl plice for iL

Having bee$ entrusted wirh new responsi.
bilities, the Workers Patly is also entering
an exciting - but difficult - stage of its
history. It must simultaneously lead explo-
sive sooial movemenrs (agrgrian smrgSles
and lhe lecent Seneral strike [see following
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aticlel, for example), d€fironstrate a capac-
ity for efticierdy ruming huge municipali-
ties like Sao Paulo, and wage a det€rmhed
campaign in the gesidertial elections with
a minimal, but not zerc, chance of winning.

The PT can only do all this coherendy on
rhe basis of a democratic and anti-
imperialist pogramme dut hrcaks with tlre
bourSeoisie 

- 
non-paymetft of drc d€bt,

which is stsaogling social hr.dgets; a radical
agrarian reform; index-linked wages; urban
reform and so orl" Beyond this, its capacity
to resist foreseeable blackmail, tlEeals and
sabotage will depend above all on the
strengft of its lirks with the social move-
ments and dle prestige it qcquires in the

eyes of the other Latin Americart peoples.
Ouside of the question of p,rogamme,

another prcblem $,ill be whether or not to
desist in the se.cond routd in lhe event of a
nn-off betweel Brizola rrd the right (the
reappearance of an old hopeful like Janio

Quadros is not excluded). In such a siura-
tiorL there will be a stong temptation to
vote for the "lesser evil", including in the
Pf's rmks - although for the time being
the aggressiveness of Brizola's campaign
is aousing Pf "party paEiotism".

All these questions will be discussed and
probably decided at a special PT congress
plamed for Jue, to give a teal setld-off to
the prasidertiai carnpaigrr- *

Genera
m ill lon

I strike by 35
workers

ISAAC AKCELRUD

IHE GENERAL STRIKE was a
I battle on a varietv of frcnts lhat was
I beeun even before the two davs of
I *ir ttopp"g. on Mrch 14 arrd I 5,

and which culminated in paralysing drc
country. And it went on even after the
mobilization had apparently stop,ped. Each
of t}rcse three phases had its owri character-
istiss. In the beginning, ihe governnent
tsied to prevent the stsike. Afterwards, it
had b cover up its d€rnoralization and iso-
lation. Finally, it tried to minimize the
scop of the workers' irunediate economic
gains &ld to limit their political impacl

The govemment atternpted to prevent -or at least to rcduce - the dimersions of
the stike tlrough a campeign of disinfor-
matiorL police and milit.ry threats and
demagogy about non-exist€nt future "dis-
cussions". The generals demanded that
President $amey himself make a televised
broadcast to declare his opposition to tlle
general strike. But his self-preservation
itstinct kept him from stickinS his neck
out, so he sent his new justice minister,
O6car Dias CoEea, instead. The latter, a
survivor of a reaclionary curren! pr€,parcd
a firc-and-brimstone s?eech. Samey then

opposed a nhole paragraph of i! saying:
"the cup is already rurming over, as it is".
Co[ea's television appearance was delayed
for half an hour. This was the first sign of
dissension and political divergences inside
the aufiorities' ranks.

Workers mobilized in
every corner of Brazil

These manoeuvres were largely neural-
ized by tlle militant climate during tlrc final
run-up to the general strike. In a number of
cities, many categories of workers brouglrt
forward the day of action, sometimes
begiming unlimited strikes. Metalworkers
at Belgo Mineira h Minas Gerais statg for
erample, occupied their factory for a num-
b€( of days. In Camphas, Seo Pa[lo state,
tlre strike leeders de.ided to extend the
mobilizarion Aom 48 to 72 hours. In Sio
Paulo itself, workers in many workplaces
also anticipated the movement. In lotal,
half of Ihe metalwodcrs went on strike.

The figures estimated by the unions con-
firm the generalized chaiacter of the stsikq 9

Brazil paralyzed by
gleneral stike

lN IllE Northein regiion of Brazil, the
sliike paralyzed 75% of the metallur-
E5r and electrical industries, and 95%
of civil seryants and 90% of transport
workers took pa . ln the No.lh-East,
90% of metal, oil and bank tyorkers
joined the sttike. Ciyil seruanls came
out in force in the Cenlre.Wesl regon
with 80% takin8iaction, plos a parllal
paralysis in induslry and sewices, ln
the South-East most lransport and
public services were broutlht to a
standstill, ryilh the fiDaoce and seF
vics seclors also hit. ln industry, tho
most si€hilicant slrikes aook placs in
Sao Panlo (60%), and Rlo de ,aoelro
(7O%r, lnvolvlng 2.6 mlllion !vorle]3.

Metalworkers stopped wotk an fou!
slates - SAo Pruro: in tho suburAsi in
Camplna3 ard more than 15 lowns:
nb de tanetro, li lhe capltal, ln volta
Redonda (1OO%) and an two other cit
leti Mina6 Cetds,. aa Belo llorl.onle,
Conta8fem a|td Acesllai Esptrtau Sarr-
to: partial sldl(e ln tho capital.

ln thls lattet regon, the slrike was
more oi less successful among oil
workers and eleclrlclans, ln the
chemlcal, plasllcs, gla3s and food
lndusldos, and amonE civil so.yart5
ln the edocation, health and insn-
lance seclors.

ln lhe Soulhern rettron, lhosc mosl
lnvolved in actlon wero metafuvotkers
(64%) in Porto AleElro, ,olnville, Crrritl
bia and Cascavel; and electiicians
(7570), espccially at Electrosul. fob.
phong lines reeao almost tolally cut
off in Rio Grande do Sul.

Nallonally, meaalworkers came top
of the strike chart with an ayeralle
partlcipallon leYel of oYer 55% - a
million workers! *
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lT WAS one ol the biggest general strikes in Brazil's
history. On March 14 and 15, 35 million workers
responded to the strike call put out by the two big union
federations, the CUT and the CGT. The central demand ol
the strikers was for a 40olo minimum wage rise to
compensate ror losses ln buying power. ln the last round
of negotiations, Jos6 Sarney's government offered a
non-backdated increase ol14.6o/o, while the bosses did
not want to go higher than a7.1o/o otlet.
The latest train of governmental measures to try to stem

inflation - called the Summer plan (plano Verao), and
popularly christened by workers the "Thieves' plan"
(plano Ladrao) - had been barely announced when it
began to founder. Sarney's predietion ol a3/o inflation
rate in March doubled in reality to over 60lo. But the
general strike, with the participation ol around 7oo/o ol lhe
country's 5t) mllllon workers to delend thelr livlng
standards, was the biggest single blow to the
government's proiect.
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although it's impact was uneve[ (see box).
The strike's success has altered lhe tela-
tioruhip of forces ad ch,arged the political
sibation to dle wor*e$' adv&tage"

Qua it tively, &e geneml strike affected
all the states and t fiitories in the country.
It mobilized workers in the towns and
cou ryside in every comer of Brazil. A
number of localities that had no previous
tradition of stsuSgle snd where strikes had
never been seen befqe joimd in lhe mobil-
ization. From the Amazon to the indlsEial-
ized southem cerEal rcgion - albeit
unevenly - a total of 35 million stikers
responded to fie utdted stike call made by
the United Worters' Confedention (CUT)
and the General Workers' Confederation
(CG'I), Its scope bolh nurnerically and geo-
graphically 

- since it covered the whole
couEy - is a clea indicatiol of tlre merg-
ing of sruggles at a national level.

A step lorward lor
workers' unity

Qualitatively, the general st .ke repre-
sented s step forward in the building of
unity in sruggle. This time, unity was
somewhat easier to achieve than usual. This
was pfidy due to dle wealsress of ole CGT,
which was forced o tag along behind the
CUT, and prdy because the joint stuggle
against the austef,ity plan's wage &eeze
rattled the reformist and class collabora-
tionist leaderships, who had previously
been oriented towards the objective of a
soqial p8ct The militert slogdts against the
"Thieves' plan" 

- direct, simple rd easy
to undeGtand, even by the leasr experi-
encrd ard politicized worters - made the
way forwrd ftiom the economic sruggle to
the political level cleE. The CUT and those
trade unionists sensitive to the vital inter-
ests and aspirations of dte workers were
bolst€red during this tesr of sts€agth.

At fie political level, rhe trade-union
movement was able m make use of its
broad capacities for initiatives and of the
self-confidence built up by the workers,
mov€filent after the recent victories in the
municipal elecrions. It took rhe iniriadve
and begm an offensive against the govem-
ment and the bosses. The March 14-15
action marked a keak from isolated suikes
and the predominance of the service and
civil servants' sectors. It was an audacious
united mobiiization led by tlre Folerariat in
the ABC working-class suburbs of Seo
Paulo, the concqtations of melahvorke$
from Volta Redonda in drc state of Rio de
Janeto and from Vale do A9o in Minas
Gerais, shoulder to shoulder rPith the
unions in 0re big urbaa centes,

The sEike atso had impottant rcpercus-
sions in the countryside - for example
thousands and thousands of agricultwat
workers from Pemarnbuco joined the
workers' demonsEation in Recife. There
werc many other examples of brroad soli-
drity and symparhy ftom the popularion in
lhe irdustrial regiois of Sio Paulo. *

The strike
and the
political

I'

GflSIS

THE GENERAL strike came
at a time when the crisis ol
the ruling classes' political
front was intensifying in
the run-up to the
presidential elections due
to be held in November.
The following article is
lrom EmTempo,monthly
paper of the Socialist
Democracy current inside
the Workers Party.

Dffi,fh?trf*il#fl
so far as to justiry the genaal strike.

The most important exarnple was that of
the President of the Sio Paolo Stock
ErchanSe, Eduardo Rocha Azevedo, a
supponer of Ronaldo Caiacio of the UDR.
In substance he stated that many industi-
alists had ,nade 8 lot of money out of the
price teadjustrnent tlrat p(eceded the price
freeze. They were therefore in a position
to pay higher wages without raising pric-
es, It se€med that he had drawfl the con-
clusion that for the time being the
capitalists should be cautious.

Tlre group whose intetests are most
irunediately at stake is the commercial
bowgeoisie who are at loggerheads with
the industlialists over the issue of prices
and of the distibution of the surplus value
between dre t$,o serto6. The president of
tlre Chamber of Commerce, Abram Szaj-
man accused the indusrialisrs of being
'"backward and obscuranGt" and of going
after "easy money". The industrialists have
Fomised to reply. Many beans ger spilt in
the cowse of these mutual accusations.

The final resort of those who want to
condernn the general strike is to claim that
it was a political strike. This is close to
being a cry of despat. Nobody, in fact,
made at any time any attempt to hide the
political character and content of the
strike. It is obvious that a prctest by tens
of millioru against the economic policy of
the govemrnent, a massive demonstration
agairst the national authorities, and open
denrurcia.tion of the way drar people's wag-
es are being stolen ulder the '"Thieves'
Plan" are all political acts.

This cha.rge against the worters' move-
ment rebounds on the govemrnenr, since it
iB *le regime's deieminarion ro hamstsing
$re worken' movement politicaly. AI this
only serves to stengthen Lula's candidacy.

Another "agument" used by dre officials
and bosses is to claim that the succe$s of
the strike was due solely to the fact that
transport was paralyzed at tlrc behest of the
mrmicipal councils contsolled by rhe Pf.

Public transport paralyzed
all over Brazil

But, if ftis is the case, *,hy was there
also a transpott strike in municipalities
such as Rio de Janeto which are not led
by drc PT? Public transport was paalyzed
by stsikes droughout the whole country.
Could it be that the ide3 of depriving tlEse
sectors of tlre right to srike is being con-
templated? The press reported that Mrs.
Dolotlrcia from the Ministry of Transport
had talked about such a possibility. This
comes from someone who wants lo revive
tlle defirnct social pact!

Even in those parts of 56o Paolo which
are served by the train or metro, which
wele not or strike, the workers in the big
multinational firms went on saike. These
fims' own transpott services were not
working because fhere were not enough
Passengers.

Secondly a IrI local council is there to
sup,pon strikes, no! repress them. The capi-
ralists are angry because they have found
that they cannot buy the PT's elected rep-
resentatives with offers of govemmen!
tunds. (See IV 16l, April 17, 1989.) Otivia
Dutra on a picket line, Erundina refusing
to send lhe police !o run the buses. Buaiz
physically confronting police violence -hese are all signs of the changes set in
motion by the PT's recent vicmries, The
Pf uses its power to support the people.
And if the state machine cannot be used
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Madeiros was a parasite
on the strike

What did Madeiros, who refus€d to par-
ticipate in the leadership of the strike as a
rcplesentative of the CGT, do that was so
useful and constructive? He offered the
bourgeoisie an alternative. Insteid ofunit-
ing the workers and concentrating their
forces in the general strike, he kept them
isolated at the factory level. The effect of
this ftagmentdiol is to dilute thc str€ng0r
of the workers and would inevitably lesd
to leaving them defenceless in the face of
a new offensive by the employets. The
crumbs gained one day will be lost the
nexL

Madeiros took advantage of the gene(al
strike ro increase the number of local and
limited agreements. Although he sulrpoft-
ed the actioi" he was in reslity a parasite
on *re genera.l strike. The Esulls rhar he is
so proud of are spurious. In reality he low-
ered the level of wage increase dcmanded
ftom a rninimum of 40qo !o a maximum of
297o. This was a good deal for the
employers frightened by the genersl
stike.

It is thus necessary to paticntly explain
to the metalworkers of SIo Paolo in the
gdp of Medeiros thar drey sre isolated,
eeakened and vulnerable to the blows of
dre bosses. But if they were !o unite wi0t
olher workeE, and first of a]l with ftcir
fellow metalworkers of the ABC suburbs
under the baruler of rhe CUT, fien their
strength would be multiplied.

In the second phase of the battle, the
Sovefiunent ended up by contradicring
irself, when it was compelled to recoglize
the real wage losses of thc workers, which
it had previously denied. The Employers'
Federation for its part has decided to
reconsider its previous rcfusal to pay a
wage inqrease and has also had to recog-
nize that the general srike was justified.
This shows clerly who the wilmets were
in this national coniontatiorl

The irdepeodent class-sEuggle wodcrs'
movement now has dle responsibility to
formulate and spread the lessons of this
memorable episode in dre cl.ss struggle.
The bourgeoisie will also be &awing irs
own conclusions dld will reum to the fr8y
with tury and hsEed.

This discussion will have to l.ate place

in the corEse of the struggle. We do ltot
have the timc io stop Erd thint, and the
workers cannot go on a spiritual rcE€st !o
meditate on the general stike.

The fust lesson of the general strike is
the example of mrss mobilizalion atormd
b8sic ecolomic demands. In ordtr to be a
mrly general strike, the movem€nt h.d !o
d!8w in nev layers of non-politicized
workas without any prwious experiencc
of the struggle Ed Sive rhem a baftism of
fire.

Being general, however, the strike tlss
inevitably potitical, arrt thir fact raised the
working class to a hiSher level of lmder-
standinS and action. The level of the class
struggle vas raised to higher thresholds by
means of the most basic econornic
demands. That is the dialectic of the gor-
eral strike.

The most responsible union leaderships
ard the most politically aware workers ae
involved in discussions based on the clear
facts observed in tlre heat of the struggle.
They wonder why, in spite of t!rcir aspira-
tioru and their dedicatio& the strike oDIy
received is decisive impulse during the
last few dsys of its prelraratiorl

It seerns clear that there were signs of a
Iack of confidence in the strike and in an
adequate rc$ponse from the masses. The
Snal surge was firll of ent{ry and vitality.
But there was a pause before the big
mobilizarion was laurched. Why?

Two facts provide the most likely
ansrrer. One is the negarive experience of
tlre last ansmpa to orgdrize a gen€ral strike
in Novernbcr 1987. The other is a sEuco-
ral rerson, tlrar is to rsy, the Foblems in
building the CUT and the individual
unions, which tleed to enlarge and
improve their Srassroots orgarizstion in
order to rneasure up to the dimensions of
the impending struggles. This slso
involves the development of a layer of
competent mediurn level leaders.

Weakness ol political
leadership

A serue of responsibility Ed a detelmi.
nation to avoid mistakes, dictated a very
cautious 6nd modaate approach o prqrar-
ations for the strite in many cases. Per-
haps there was .lso a lack of political
FE€parstion.

But the situation now is very different
snd much bette!. It seerns tlrat tlrc lack of a
middle leadership was the c$cial rleak-
ness, given 0rat dre leadership of a stike
of these dimensionr could not lefl lo the
14 mcmbers of the nariorul leadership.

When there arc only a hddful ofpeople
uking the responsibiliry for Eansmitring
the overall oriefltation and instructions,
adjusring them to local conditions and
tra$mitti[g t]re living experiences of the
masses back !o the central leadership,
these few are oversrorted. They try to be
in s€v€ral plsces a! the same time and crn-
nor make proper contacts with a whole

s€lies of sectoE in orc coEEy.
The brcsdening of thc middlc laycr of

union lelders would slso eDrure ole t€no-
valion erd ,ejwenation of dre llnion lerd-
€rddps.

A criticirm should also bc madc of the
lrgely spontsrcous rraure of the populat
suppon for 0re sEikc. Thcrr wls nol syst!-
matic work strrted earty enough to build
up the material suppon needed by the
workcrs in their con&ontation rrith the
goverrunerl This is & siSn lhat $c PT is
not suffrciendy involved in the gre.r suug-
gle .gainst the "plano Verio". At every
level the lcad.f,ship of the PT took 0r. easy
option of lesving things to rtlc lcsdqrEhip
of the CUT.

This default reflects a politicsl over-
esiimation of the trade union struggle,
which also explains thc the abcence of a
serious atrempt to educate politically the
young worters vho rye coning to thc fote
in the ri,orker6' movctnent,

Good grounds tol
contldence in the ruture

Despite all this we have been through a
stimularing and enriching experierce. The
reqro*e of thc worters passed all exFcta-
tions, just as the masses surprised &e lead-
ets in ths rec€nt municipal elections.

There are good groun& for confidence
in the morale srd level of underst nding of
the people urd the workers. The general
strike has cltBolidsted lhis det mined drd
confident frame of mind snd rooted it in
the politicrl ed trrde rmion movemenB.

A gres! wavc of rtrikcs, scctor by sccto(
rprEtding cot[rgiously lo thc morc isolrt-
ed factories until whole categodes of
wotters sIe involvc4 is 8 rerl possibility.

The wage demands of the working class
are more and more clearly interecting
with the strugSlc for non-payment of the
forcign debt" The capitdist govefluflenr is
Eapped by the vicious circle of the debL
Whatever ir does, rhc dcbt 8ct8 bi886 snd
cEmot be shaken off. The bougeokie is
powedess to deal wilh olc dcbt crisis. As a
result it tries o squeeze the money to pay
the the interert and thc divid€nds out of the
workinS class.

The explosive nature of thc sinration has
already becn slrcwn by tlte mmy impddrnt
actiors that have laken placc sincc the end
of drc strikc in a number of Statls. A num-
ber of milit! sectors wiU be putting in
their claims in April ad May.

The eruption of a wavc of strikes in the
second helf of April and the 6rst half of
May ir ptactically in.virablc. Thi! is also
when thc Fice frc.zc on a numbcr of prod-
ucts will €nd. Inllstion may well trkc off
agairt.

May Day 1989 Fomises o ba intEDse
and excitinS, trking plrce sgsinst I bsck-
ground of powerfirl meEs Etrugglcs. Thc
lessoqs of thc gcnc'sl strik. nced to bc
learned ro ;nc;rarc for u,hat is dreidy
looming on lhc horizon. * 11
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for thar purpose then it will have to bc
replaced by something morp adequate.

Another weapon used ageinsr tlrc gencr-
al strike was thc role of Antonio MedEiros,
rhe leader of the metalworken' urion in
Seo Paolo- The sl.ndtrs 8Srirst thc gcne(-
al strike of Mrch 14/15 wcre irr contssst
with the praise lavished on dre isolsted
and patial strikes led by Medetos. He is
regularly showercd with praisc by Mario
Amato, fie President of the Employets'
Federation (FIESP), just as he wrs previ-
ously praised m the skies by the aspirsnt
kesident Leonel Brizol&
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A new eourse for the
Italian Gommunist
Patty?
THE EIGHTEENTH CONGRESS of the ltalian Communist
Party (PCl) met March 1&22in Rome. lt included 1,(F9
delegates (1,042 were elected by provinclal congresses),
representing a llttle under a mllllon and a half members.
There were also 270 "external" delegates, non-party
members with the right to speak but not to vote.
Thirty-four per cent of the delegates were women, as
against 28 per cent ol the membership.

A minority document presented by Armando Cossutta,
an old leader lrom the 1950s, was reiected with only 21
votes for and seven abstentions. The Central Commlttee
(CC) was elected by secret ballot. The best known
representatives of the right, in particular, found their
names frequently crossed out by delegates. For example,
Lama, the lormer chiel ot the ltalian General
Conlederatlon ol Workers (CGIL) got only 1G3 votes out
of a total of 837 voting. There were 143 abstentions.
According to the party general secretary, Achitle

Ochetto, thls congress marked a turning point tor the
PCl. He saw it as giving impetus to a "new course" ror the
party, whose electotal lortunes have been on the wane.l

LIVIO MAITAN

I O DETERMINE wherher rhe

I PCI'S Eighteenft Congress marked
I a nlr,dnS poinr, 8s its leld€rs claim,
f you na"iL fusr analyze rhe doou-

ment adopted by the CC in November,
which u,as finally vot€d by a large mai)rity
at the congress.

The sections of tlris documenr that con-
cem the intemstional situation serve up
once again conceptions worked out in the
past and which to a large exGDr take
account of the notions developed by tlre
new leading group in the Soviet Union.
The firsr is the idea of interda,pendence.

According !o the document, we have to
move on ftom "a phase msrked by division
and bipolar competitiofl to a phase recog-
nizing the link of interdependency."
Indee4 "a radicd Ermarourd" is suppos€d
to have occurred in international relatiorrs.
AII fis, moreover, is supposed !o confrrm
ihe correctsrcss of the perspective of "a
world 8ov€rrun€nt" thar [forma psrty leed-
er] Berlinguer talked about, and therefore
"the need for efficienr and democratic

intemational iEtiurtions capable of orient-
ing and overseeing the choices made by the
big cent€rs of economic and financial pow-
er. In this contex! it is necessary to give the
maximum suppon to tlrc UN and the other
organizations that belong to the uN fami-
lv."

As regards Ewope more specifically, the
docurent stress€d the need for "an institrr-
tional reform of tlre Corunwity tlrat would
as.sen the sovereigrty of the Erropean peo-
ple," as well as the nerd for "defining,
building and reinforcing a Ewopean social
space."

The second port of the docrmenr, which
deals with domestic questions, is celtered
on the idea drat'1ie republic's political and
crnsriNdona.l syslem went inlo a 6isis
stage some yes$ ago." This crisis carmot
be resolved by maintaining or refirrbishing
the pres€rrt gove[unental clalitior! whose
axis is collaboruion behre€l Ore Christian
Democracy (DC) and the Socialist Parry
(PSD. Therefore lhe pesspe.tive that has to
be advanced is thar of m "slkmative." h is

precisely in this area that a flew, or pardy
new, oriertation is toking form.

In fact, the PCI had alresdy stded talk-
ing about an ahernative ("the democratic
altemative") about tetr years ago, after
abandoning its national unity oriefltation.
But there was far from unanimiry about
what this was supposed to involve, even
eflong the pdty leadets. Now t]rey sean to
agree thar "tlrc historic compromise strate-
gy is definitely behind us" and that ole
alemarive is an altemative ro the Ch.ristian
Democrab and their political regirne. In
order to offer this, the PCI has to work
oward "bringing about a change in the
PSI's line," withour whose collaborarion
such an alternative cannot be seriolsly
envissged.

Specialists in inventing
new terminology

Ilventing new terminology hss always
been . speciality of the PCI, and Oc-cheno
is carrying on tlle uadition. The new watch-
$tord ts "lifomisrflo forre" ('tough refom-
ism"). In this respect the congless
documenr says that the "left has to rcthink
its central ideas," that is "fteedom as the
enjoyment of a plurality .nd variety of
goods (mate al and irnmaterial) ftom
which no citizen, man o! woman, can be
excluded; equality of dghB, access to cul-
nrre, education, infonnation, goods and ser-
vices, wirhout differences being abolished
but rather being gua.ranteed; work, in the
context of a radical transforrnation of the
relationship between humanity and natwe,
developmen! resources, production and
Ieproductiorl worting snd living time; soli-
darity as an elefire of the moral autonomy
and sociability of individuals; the value of
sexual differences as a full aflirmation of
Aeedom for womeo"

Over and above such general proclama-
tions 

- 
whose originaliry is at least ques-

tionable - "tough reformism" is focuse-4
especially in this stage, on coNritutional
reforms. In this area, discussion has been
going on already for years, but the only
chErSe intsoduced so far hss been lhe lirni-
tation of the secret ballot in padiamenr The
PCI iself has made Litde FoSress in this

12 l. Or y 2r.6S n lbc lut LSi.hdvc dccri@ i. t9S?
Scc ,Y I 24. J'ry 13. r 9t7.
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arEa. Frcm the outse! it gave up the frSht
for dle or y rcform tltat might bdng wen a
lirde imploverneDt in tlle functiofng of the
pdliament ry instiErtions, that is abolition
of a lota[y paralyzing bic&neral systerrr.

The PCI explains dtat "lhe decisive step"
now is a leform of the election lew to ena-
ble citizens to decide direcdy on fie "Eo-
glarn to be impl€meoted in Factic€ md the
political forces and individuals to imple-
ment it." But no concrete l,toposal in tfis
rcgad was made drring the ccngess.

"Economic democracy is a
new frontier"

Ir is significant the the problem of
Iabor, wolkers and theA "cenEality"
was taken up only in the very last part
of the document. But here again there
is nothing more rhan generalities, ot in
the best of cases democratic demands
that in principle no one could chal-
lenge. Th€re is not the slighrest allusion
to ary anti-capitalist dynamic of the
sEuggles that de to be waged. To the
contrary, the goal of "economic
democracy," which is presented ss one
more objective of "tough reformism,"
is zummed up as follows:

"Economic democracy rep,resents a
new frontier of political demoeracy and is
extension in the sphere of the social pow-
ers. It must take up the problems in differ-
ent arenas - reform of the social state;
democlatization of the enterprises; redis-
tribution of income, wealth and property;
the qeation of new kinds of enterprises.
The fight for economic democracy has to
be ch&actgized as a grcwfi of the possibil-
ities for aocess by the worke$ to know-
Iedge and to mdraghg the trarsformations
of enterpdses and dreir social and human
implications."

Such statements could be shared by libe!-
al demoqats arld even by vaguely progres-
sive enhepreneuas, especially since the
document adds Orat all these objectives
have to be conceived in the framework of
an economic orientation "whose primary
objective has to be broadening the prodw-
tive base and reinforcing the overall pro-
ducrivity of the sys!em."

At the congress neith€r OccheEo s rcport
nor his conclusions introduced any chdrges
or new elernents. This is shown by the fol-
lowing passage ftom his report and from
one of his conclusions that illustrates still
better the PCI'S gadualist approach and the
insubstafltiality of its "new" responses.
Taking up the question of the rclationship
between the state and the marke! Occhetto,
dodges the issue bl/ saying: "We are going
beyond the old quafiel over whether there
should be more market and less sraE. We
are changing the terms of the problem by
saying fiat there has to be a better state and
a better market."

His summing up of his, so to to qrak,
strategic approach, is quite as revealing:
"The task of a force such as ous, which is

inspted by a stronS socialist ideal, is to
wort in our society for our society - not
with lhe aimof imposing anodret model on
i! but to Eansform it, to govern it by fol-
lo*,in8 a tolerable path of developtn€nt drd
by being ready to collaborate with other
rcgions atd systarns in the vorld-"

In reslity, if th€re is anytling "ne*," by
comparison with the the pre.ceding con-
gress it is in dre disappcarance of aty cla&s-
sruggle approach both in the area of analy-
sis and of orientation. Not only do€s the
rcI ro longer prGent it itself as the party
of the wod<ing class or dre workers. Even
dre most gercfil t€fitq "dp workers' move-

had waged a battle over atr importqnt
ameodment on intemational policy at the
gevious congress, did trot ev€n speak.5

Thus, Amando Cossutta's group, which
put forw.trd an alt rnstive docume lhis
time, was left to fight alone against an over-

'*helming majority in the CC and ir the
congress. A p.rt of dte inrernational prcss
point€d esp€cially to the etd of his speech:
"After this congress, will there still be room
for those who oppose the genetic mutation
of ttle party but wsnt to remain Commu-
nists?" 6

This tough€r language and a$irude, how-
ever, was not accompuried by any evolu-

tion in dre conceptions of Cossura and
his comrades, Theit intrinsic weokncss
rernains 0reir ftmdamentally teformist
ap,proac\ and dleir reference point con-
tinues to be the CP of Togliatti's time.
Morcover, they can t ke comfon from
the Soviet Union's recent evolution,
which they think proves that they were
right to oppore dre "rr.4ppo" (*rench-
hg turn) ar fte beginning of the 1980s,

Women playing greatel
role in party

The fact is that Gorbachev does not
pay the sliShtest attention to them, and

bodr in a rccer meeting srd his spectaculr
message to the congress, he expressed his
sup,port fot Occheuo in tlrc most exPlicil
way] Finally, it has to be added that al frc
CC meeting that took place immediately
after dre congress, Cossutto voted for
Oclhetto as gencral secretary, explaining
that hir confidence in him w.s "indisputs-
ble."

The st tistical data indicaE clearly lh8l
women are playing a more ard tnote impor-
tant:ole in lhe p8ty, which is unquestiona-
bly an achievement. The proponion of
women on the CC, for example, has risen
ftom 189o to 317o. The PCI leaders have
accrpted, without any rcserv.tiolrs o! dis-
tinctions, the "philosophy of sexual differ-
ence." This is a fundamentrlly opponnist
aninrde, as confirmed by tlre fact tlrat gen-

erally $ey do no! offer much explanation

ment " is no long€r us€d (if the repors ae
accurate, it appearcd ot y in Gorbachev's
message). Cossutta was right, thefeforc, to
ssy thar the paty "is herding towad r lib-
eral democratic shore." In fact, lhe prfiy is
akeady beaclrd on iL

Traditional left has
evaporated

[,ike the p,re-congress dcbate in the party
press2, the debate at dre congress itself was
less animated and argumentative than at
the 1986 congress. The right, overall, had
good reasorr to be content, especially inas-
much as the the notion of integntion into
the "European lef is now frrlly develoFd
and any idea of a a "thid force" has been
explicirly abordoned.3 Some of the cham-
pions of tlle latt€r ide. (such as Macaluso, a
member of the teadership) did of course
express reservatiors, in particular about dre
the way of ta&ing up lhe Froblem of rela-
rions with the Socialist Party. But at the
moment, such differencls are quita seaon-
dary,

The more traditional left has simpty
evaporated. Its rnain represenradve, PieEo
Ingrao, offered his explicit support both to
the CC document and to Occhetto's repo(
He limited himself to stressing certain
themes ("new intemationalism," thar is
good relatioru with everyone; sexual dif-
ferences; aad so on) and to calling on the
party not to give up "its active and exhaus-
tive criticism of orc capitalist system of
production." As for forma members ofII
Maaifestoa, Magri adopted an extremely
low prohle, and Luciana Castellina, who

2. Thc wriuca dirclr.im, which ws condcr.d forr
liulc morc th.n rwo mooths in dr. drly I Utini. thc
rc.lly Xirar.ira, ndc it pdiblc ro publi.h mly .
lim rd nmb.r of cdtributio!, .lthouSh hundrld. of
od!.r. div.d ri rh. ldirorirl omc!. h us m!.h l..t
irt.c.tinS th.r on o(hcr o6gio,r.. Oi thc p,rcprrrr(y
dis.n rior for thc Scv.nt!.nrh Cong!.t, t ! /V 92,
Fcbro:4r 10, 19t6.
3. Lm, fia form.r chi.f of $o CCIL, tEdrn $c
.bmdonmalr of Bdlir$6'6 'third wry" vi.w wiut
Fniculc arho.i.sn. Anoth.i lightis! tF Flridqt! of
&c co.p. iv.., Tei, Fi!.d oc.lEtto fot "hit @-
.Bc, hir inElligc.rcc .nd hn fidibility."
4. -rho it Motilsb @na't.dit !o dlc ld! iqn {lc FCI
i, 1969 undcr UE pr..rr! of $c .ocirl msvcmc.rL
tnd tlp fu Lfi, tot dtc h.jany ht.r rcjohcd.
5. Or rhi., .c. my diclc m $! l9t6 caEr!.t in ,v I,
Ir'ly 19, 1986.
6. L!6ieUr, thc mo.t rcpftraurivc bou!8@L d.ily,
CoDk-. & a ka ,a1,.w.:rd"l,,o;'
7. Gorb.cha .ppa.td .t th. c68rat. m . dat
scrla to rrrd hi. ,l*g8a Hc cditld Occhab wilh
rh! ids of tturrniuing hi. m6..gc by '\hit Err.!.It3
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Livia Turco, one of Ore best hrown lead-
ef,6 and s medrber of tlre prrty secret dat,
sununed up the thernes proposed $r Com-
munist Party women as follows:

1) Defending the ethical conteot of rlle
principle of se[-&termination of womelr
in rcgard to sexuality ad procreation; I,te-
venting abortion; honoring the options of
motherhood. 2) Recognizing rhe righr of
working wonen. 3) Reform of the social
staie.

The discussion on the ferninist questiotr,
however, gave the CP a cherce to give at
additional demonstration of its €emenism.
ft offercd the pladom of the cong,ess lo
Luce IrigarayE, who is more than ever
ready to coUabor.te wirh the PC[ thcreby
confrrrning that the party and is concep
tions can fit in quite nicely wirh ultr8-
refqmist polirical orientations.

One of the innovations of the Eighte€ h
Congress was the adoption of sta$tes ftat
are fhe etd-product of a long evolution ard
represent 8n lttempt to adjust the st tutory
forms rnore to l}Ie reality of the organiz8-
tion, The headline in the party &ily was
quite reveding: "Goodbye, democratic
c€ntsrlisml" The f.cr i! rhat rhe PCI insists
on dre traditional obfuscation that cqu.res
democratic and bureauG.tic centralism,
attributing to dre folmet all the utrderno-
cratic fcanrcs of Ore lalter.

However, you have to give the authors
and presenters of these stairtes 6edir for
carrying the theoretical jwtificarion of rhis
ftrnher than social-demoq.tic panies thaa
have been integr.t€d in bourgeois iilstiru-
tions for a cenurry. One of OccheBo's clos-
est collabqatfis, Fassino, said thlt the new
stahrtes represented "a model inspired by
tlre democratic and constitutional Br.E." it
was also explained orat "dre statutes intro-
duce a new constinrtion inspned by the
parliment(y model....The Cerltl.l Com-
mittee is conceivcd .s a Chamb€r of Depu-
ties, the leadership as a goverflnent, the
Secrctrriat as tlle ofth! of the Fesidetrt of
the Council of Minisr€rs, and the post of
chair of the Cetrtal Comminee hss been
inEodrce4"

If you take into coisid€rstion that the

14HH#lH#1,,;:s"1"*,:,x:

of what thi$ involves, and stick to e[ipticrl
int€ryretstions that prcbobly do not sadrry
fie more radical chunpioru of this '!hilos-
ophy."

As was to be expecfed most of lhe wom-
en who took part in the &bate took up tiis
qucstion, But they did not offef, any more
pre.ise idea of their conc€ptions, generdly
restricting themrslves o very general
appeals. Whm drey were obliged to tqns-
late fieil conceptions into demards, lhey
expressed d€mo6.tic aspiratioE that do
not seern to be necessaily lhk€d to the tre-
ory of the diff€rerce.

Three themes proposed
on women

lo$r ftorn this lhat its s€cretay should play
a preponderert rcle in the lead€rship. Ir is
Eue that lunn has Elready poreayed the
PCI as '\{re prqr of Occhetto." h should be
tptcd thrt while dre new statrtes establish a
sedes of guarantees for minorities, they
continue to exchde the riglt of tendencies.
In faqt, Cossut. himself complained sbout
the Dorms in force for the conference,
whichmade it possible to prEs€ his docu-
me for a vote in only a very limited nuln-
ber of banches (where accoding !o hirru it
8ot 26% of fte vore).

Futhermore, at tlrc congre^ss. a veriaable
wall was erected agairst resolutions aDd
amendnenB .dopted by provincial con-
gre.lE€s that the lesd€rship was not ready to
accept, The woEt csse was that of amend-
me s ado,pt€d by 16 federations calling for
ar erd to tlre cottcordat between dre Vati-
can and the Italiafl st t€, which dater back
to fte petiod of fascisrn- Finally, ar wasive
doclment was irnposed by a mdlew€r that
aroused the dissatisfaction of a series of
delegat€s (the formef, pdty se{retary, Nar-
ts, hirnsef abstained),

malic t€f,ms. It is rmquestionable that the
reascru for the split in rhe old Socialist Par-
ty in 1921 no longer exist loday.e The PCI
in no way distinguishes iself from the
social democratic parties or from the PSI
itself. But it does rot necessarily follow
tbat a unification is on tlr agenda

In fact, tlre PSI does not for the rnome
seem to have arry int€ntion of chsnging its
orientation, Its game is o exploit all the
rcom it has for maneuvedng between the
Christian Demo6ats alrd the PCL IT wsrs
to maintain its position in the government,
with all that ftis illvolves ill t€rltls ofjobs at
all levels, while at the srne time opposing
the Christian Democrats, tr,ho are the
majority in the govetnnent coalition. It
lhinls lhst this policy has paid off, ard fiat
it will continre to do so fu some time.

What is more, the PSI is convinced that
the relationship of forces in the workers'
movement can evolve further in its favor
afld tha! th€rcfore, a unification could be
caried out in terms mqe favomble to it at a
future congress.

These consid€rations explain why rhe PSI
leader, Craxi, sabotaged a meeting of a PCI
delegation with the European Socialist
group, fq which I date had be€n se! app&-
endy with his ageemenr They explain why
he made a very negative assesgnent of the
PCI coagrss, insinuating that ir had hoken
only very partialty with the party's history
(which is the opinion of hardly any of the
bourgeois observersi whether they are
favorable or not to the PCI e ering lhe
sph€re of ole govertment).

European elections will be
amportant test lor PCI

In 0pse conditions - ra,hich could have
be€n envisaged well before the congress -[Ie rcI is obliged to defend iself by reas-
s€rting its o$,n ide ity, with the aim inpar-
ticular of forestallhg further electonl
decline and a morc drastic change in the
relotionship of forcee in favor of dre Social-
ists. For dds reaso& one of the themes of
the congress was proclaiming the party's
independence, in a spitit ol pdty parriotism
that seerned to have be€n forgotten.

Occhetto exerted himself to express all
this, ord apparendy he succe€de4 to judge
from the ,eactio6 that he aroured almost
eveq.where in the party. Whether this
effect v.iU last is quite afloth€r matEr.

In this context, the Erropean electiors in
June will be rn inrportant test fq both rhe
PCI and fte Socialist Party. *

t. IriA.r.y, r Fycho.f,dy.t .nd .udlor of bookr o'
wqnar, h4 Sc?t!ab.. Fiircd drc .ti@d f.siv.l of
IU,id, .lld lrid lItlory orh.r rhinF ft.t "lovc i! $.
anly .l|sw.r !o dl rh. matr l ..d mcd iInc..6 of.ru

9. In 1921, rtc CGrmuni.L .pli. ftora rhc Soci.lia
Any on Uc qu.dion ofjoining ll. Ttird L&Inxiol|ll
Dd .cc.p.in8 thc fe@ '21 cordiriod'n impo..d.
UnliLc whr hrppacd .t &o Cong... of TouE in
Fanc., 0!c C(lnlmt!|i.r .plir itrvolv.d . minorig (dd.
to ! lhird of rtc n6bd3).
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Leadership elected by
secret ballot

On the other han4 rhe outgoing leader-
shh (q ils majodty) dial not ger irs way on
lhe qu€stion of 8 6e6et ballot. Those who
wrnted to make this condirional in all
inportart cases on a demad ftom a c€rtain
number of delegates (1O9o a 209o) w*e
beaterl It was decided tlut in the congress
the leadas would be ele.ted by secret bal-
lot if at treast 10% of the delegares demdd-
ed i! ard rhat the eleation of the leading
bodies h,y the CC, tlle Regional dd Ptovin-
cial Committees and the elections of the
contol commissions would have to be hy
secret ballot. It remsins to be secn if this
me.sule makes it possible to prt or etd to
the practice of what amounts ro esseritiatly
cooptinS tlrcmbers of [re leadhg bodies.

The new CC in fact cortesponds quite
well bolh to tlr€ spirit of the srarules and to
tlre reality and role of the party. It is now
made up of 300 mernben - a real parlia-
ment! - and it includes all the regional
secretaries (about 20), 67 provincial secre-
taries, about 50 deputies and a dozen
msyors. It is not hed to imagine who will
have the most q,eight in this unwieldy
ass€dnbly. It will cert inly rot be dle lirtle
group of workers elected (only two work-
qs spoke in dre congrEss).

In the pre-congress period, very sharp
debates took place over the quesdon
whether the PCI would enter the Socialist
group in the Eutope.n parliament and
whetlrer it would uniry ndth the PSI. The
latter'B secreta4r, Martelli, an ultrs-
qrportrmist marEuverer, raised dle idea of
a "co rmolr home" for ComrrmisB and
Socialists for 1992. Occheco's a$wer was
'\rhy not bcfore, if po66ible?"

It would be quiE wtotu to pose &e Fob-
lem h pu.ely ideologicd or purely prag-



IHE DEMONSTRATION was
I called bv a number of oolitical
I orqanizations - the Italian Com-
I rnir,i"t Pafiy (PCI), the Italian

Socialist Party (PSD, the Ialian Republican
Pany (PN), the Radical Party (PR), the
Italian Social Democratic Party (PSDI),
Proletrian Democr&y @P) and fie Revo-
lutioney Coflununist kague (I-CR, Italian
se.tion of tlle Four0r Intemationl), as well
as drc women's sectio[s of the two trade
rmion confederatioas, the Italian Geoeral
Confederation of Labour (CGIL) and the
Italian Wort6s' Uri.: {JIL). There was a
cofllingent of women ftom France, and
rnessages of solidrity were received &om
Germany, the Spanish rtate, Holland and
rlre United Stltrs (to be precise, fiom tlre
Natiolal OtSanization of WomerL who
orgsnized a massive prc{hoice march in
Washington or April 9 -se N 162).

Recent attacks on abortion
law

Mobilization for the demonsEstion took
place aromd the basic demand vagliano
scegliere ("we want o choose"). More
hm€diately, wornen wanted to show their
ofposition to tlre Eaent attacks on the l8w
legalising abortion Qaw 194) mounted by a
variety of conservative and reactionary
forces, including &e so-called "right to
life" movernetrt, tlre Catholic Chwch and
carlo Dotrar Carai4 the ClEistian Demoqat
Healh Minist€r. The .pplication of tlut law

conti.trues to be drwarted by a
variety of rneans, which is why
the whole demonstration took up
the char *Apply 194!"

A second factor in the mobili
zatioa was the fate of tlre law on
sexual violence, which has got
bogged donn in endless debatcs
in the t'wo houses of paf,liament.
A few days before Ihe damoNtsa-
tiorq just when it seaned as if the
law was finally going to be
passed, (although with some
important limitatiors, in particu-
lar in relation to the righB of
young people), rhe Senar€ htro-
duc€d sone smerdrn€nts, dral as

the conserv ative press iself
ageed, rcbbed it of irs contenL
An ad hoc maFdty made up of
the Christian Democracy (DC),
the Italian Social Movement
(MSI, the neo-fascist party) aad
sorne thifty Aeekncers frqn oth-
er paties voted down a clause
which stated that sexual reLrtioru
between consenting partners over dre age
of 13 cluld flot be punished Since Italian
law does not provide for legal penalties
against those wtder 13 regardless of the
crime this clause would have effectively
put an end to tlre crimiralisatiol of sexual
relatioru between consenting minors. The
Seo4te's vole reintsodrced this notion"

Discusslon on sexual
violence an marriage

Thete waa also a second importalt
change, The law as passed by the Chamber
of Deputies proposed to make any case of
sexual violence a criminal offence auto-
matically. In the version as anended by tlre
Senate, howeyer, if the violence takes
place in the ftunework of a marriage, dren
cdminal prcceedilgs will only be initiated
if the victim brings char8es. It is true that
dre original ve$ion of the clause was a sub-
ject of 6ome debate in sectiqls of tlre wom-
en'E movement - 

some felt that it was
necessary to uphold the right of women to
decide for dremselves. But it is clear that
only autornatic crimin l poceedings would
offer an adequate guarantee that rape
would be pwrished wilhin mrriage as well
giver thar it is very difEcult for ole majori-
ty of wom€n to hring chfiges agairst thet
male partrers. The govenment represeffa-
tive himself commented aftaf, the votes had
best taket\ "we have taken a step bsck-
wrds in comprison with tp code Rocco"
(the code intoduced @ the fascists). While
it is tsue that the law must now be takelr
back to the Chamber of D€puties; which
could result in further changes, this cannot
be done for at least another six months.
This preserfs lhe danget that ftis bill will
hang arormd for a long time, be blocked by

I'rocedrttal questio$ or be adopt€d widDut
rcga'd for the most basic rights ad aspira-
tions of women, We can be rute lhal the

pressures in this direction ftom conserva-
tive sectors h society ard above all from
the church will be powerfirl.

Furthermore the Pope has not been wast-
ing time. On the day after the demonstra-
tiorl in Rome he made another speech
agairut abortio+ stating that'the law must
heh ttle citiz€ns to rccognize and lespect
the value of life by rneans of legislation
which embodie,s the inviolable rights of tlrc
person." His conception of rhe 'inviolable
righb of ttrc pe$on" is clearly not shared
by the hundreds of thousands of women
who mached ttuough lhe streets of the Ital-
im capital.

The Christian Democracy was not of
course one of the parties supporting the
dernonstration. This was io be expected in
the light of dle struggles which it has led -and lost - against divorce aod abortion.
Nonetheless the organizing committee of
rhe demonstration thought it necessary to
send an open lettet to the women of tltis
party. It st4tes:

Women's right to sexual
freedom

"We have called this demolstration not
in order to urge women to have abonions,
but to demand the application of law 194
which allows sbonion to be performed
legally. We have come into the streeB to
dernand the right of women to sexual ftee-
dom arid for thet righ! to choose when and
where to have a child. It is for ihis regson
that we call for the proper implemenErion
of law 194, as well as funher laws m make
it morc compreheisive and effective.

"We are aware that you, the Christian
Democrat women, are ready to discuss
some of drese points with us. We hope, in
any case, that there will be a new and dif-
ferelt conformity between words and deeds
both in ttle counry and in paliamenr" f
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Unification
the far Ieft

process in The discussion must now tum to the prob-
lem of the parry, since only a redefinirion
of the concept of the party rhat is ro be
built can reawaken dre energies, !e-
stimulate the initiative and bring about a
leorgadzation of militant layeG.

Realagnment ol
class-struggle torces

That is why the lational congress of the
LCR set the objective of wod<ing towards
a recomlrcsition of all those forces who
base tlremselves on Mar"xism and the class
stuggle, and who are ready to work for the
construction of a revolutionary and anti-
capitalist altemative. It i6 in this context
thar we are proposing lmiry wifi fie DP, in
the form of the LCR joining as a group as
palt of a larger process, as a means
towards the realignment of potential class
struggle forces on the left, which are at
present in danger of being cast adrift by
the crisis.

A rmification which rep(esented a real
fusion of the social radicalism and presrige
of the DP and the herirage of rhe experi-
ences, inidarives ard milirercy of dre LCR
could show all those who wish to remain
active dlat it is possible to countenct the
present tlends on the left lowards adapta-
tion m the system.

On the basis of a class skuggle and revo-
lutionary idendry, ir will be possible to
construct an altemative project capable of
addressing the new 6nd old contadictions
in the trade unioru and in the struggle
againsr unemploymeflt, in the fight for the
emancipation of the masses of the Mezzo-
giomo (the South, the poorest regior of
Italy,) in the social stsuggles, against rea-
mament and imperialism, in the snti-racist
struggle, in defence of the envtonmenr, in
the mobilizations of young people and
women. Without effeative conscious inter-
vention, these contradictions could not be
overcome in a positive fashion.

16
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of mililants on rhc lefr, wi*rin a Marxist
framework and with the perspective of a
working-class altemarive- However DP is
now facing an identity crisis which could
lead to the disintegration of these gains if
the discussions which are currendy under-
way within it do not produce a solution in
time.

Democrazia Irroletaria has organized a
significant part of the militants who wenr
through the experience of rhe struggles of
the 1970s as well as of the radicalized
youth, environmental and peace activiss
who emerged from the social struggles and
mass movements of the 1980s. It has thus
helped to launch imporrant polirical bartles
for the defence of workers' intercsts, the

defence of democraric rights and also
wirhin the anri-nuclear and anti"militarisl
struggle.

The DP's identity was formed in rhese
batdqs. It has been one of participation by
its supporters in attempb to effect radical
changes. It has also iavolved an effort io
present an alfernative to dte disastrous pol-
icies o[ the Communist Parry (PCI). This
project itself, however, is now in crisis
because it has proved unable to provide
answers to the basic problems of pro-
gnfirme and strateSy posed by the ba*-
ruplcy of the tradirional lefl

The wide-ranging debare that has
opened up in the DP must be ca.ried
tkough systematically and rhoroughly,
and must address these basic problems.
This is $e only way in which $e organi-
zation can counteract the tendencies
lowards disintegration which threaten it.

Regroupment and
clarification

Such a unity poject would, furthermorc,
establish an important means for an
altempt to clarify and regroup those in the
CP who continue to aspire rowards change
and socialism, alld reject the free enter-
prise new course of Occherb [see article
on p.121.

To be sure, this is not yet an overall stra-
regic response equal to the problems and
challenges that the lefr and the workers'
movement has to confronr. This is only f}rc
first element of such a strategy, an attempt
!o stem the progress of the crisis, halr the
political and ideological disarray, rc-
esrablish a clear basis for class-srrugglc
rnrtlabves and restart the Eocess of reflcc-
tion about fundameltal questions.

The LCR has gone Lhrough a positivc
political and organizational experience
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AT THE END of 1988 discussions began between
Democrazia Proletaria (DP), one of the most important
organizations of the non-traditional left in Western
Europe and the Revolutionary Communist League (LCR),
the ltalian section of the Fourth lnternational_ The aim of
these discussions was to explore the possibility of the
militants of the LCR joining the Dp as a group.

These discussions were positive and at the congress ot
the LCR in February 1989 there was a large majority in
tavour of entry into the DP. At the end of March the
Delegate Assembly of the DP took a parallet decision and
instructed their leadership to bring the unitication to
lruition betore the European elections in June. The
discussion on the conditions for the entry of the LCR into
the DP are currently underway.

We publish below major extracts of the resolution
accepted by the LcR congress, which appeared in the
March issue of the LCR'S Wpet, Bandiera Rossa.



which has allowed it to grow in the rece

!,eriod, improve its image and test out tlre
srategic options which wderpin its pro-
grarnme and political activity.

The coagress has made e ry into DP its
objective because it is aware of the scope
of Orc 6isis of the left dd tlle dangers of
political regression that tlrc crisis implies.
At the same time we waflt to invest oul
forces, ou! expedences ard out links with
rhe Fourth IntemaLional in a party-building
project that can offer a mole adequate
answer to todey's problerns.

The LCR has made this choice with the
intention of paidcipating fitlly in building
DP, respecting its statutes and organiza-
tional mecharisms. However, although we
will be giving up the indep€tdent form to
which we have hitherto adhered, the com-
rades who have taken part in ftis exP€f,i-

e,lce do not propose to abandon their link
with the Fourdr International, for tlle fol-
lowing reasons:

a The Iltemational represents dle only
instrume for linking up the exlreriences
of the revolutionary movements on a

world scale that exists at the present time.
For DP to have to relate to dle fact of the
Fourth Intemational (which would 

'lotexclude rhe possibility of establishing rela-
tions with other political curents on the
altemative left) would provide an incen-
tive for the development of drc intem.-
tionalist profile that is indispensable for
dealing with the pioblems posed by the
class struggle, in a world where the ruling
classes have strengthened their centraliza-
tion on the world scale, while the
opplessed classes have been fragmented
and Eapped in particuladsm.

Common development of
theory and practice

a It offers a framework for the common
develotr ment of theory and practice fo!
rcvolutionary orgadzations conftonred by
capitalist integrarion ir Europe. It is neces-
sary to meet the bourge.is attacks with dre
unity and co-ordination of the workers'
struggle.

The coming l,ogether in action of differ-
eflt revolutionary curents @uld be an
impotant factor working in *w direction.
Already ttris June, witl the Eutopern elec-
tions, we have dre possibility of counter-
posing the project of a worker's EwoPe to
fie Europe ofcapital.

a The relevance of our heritage and ow
political programme is shown by our abili-
ty to unde$tand fte mture of the 6isis in
the East and the possible responses to it.
These are essential insEuments for build-
ing a communist altemative to fie crisis
ard bankuptcy of tlre traditional forces of
the workers' movement in tlre West, Ed a

genuine socialist alternative both to the
power of ttte ruling classes in the capitalist
counries and to the buresucracy in the
countries of so-called "actually-e xisting
socialism". *

olt is not
simply a
matrter of
tidyingl up
the political
map ,,

AFTER THE LCR
CONGRESS Bandiera
Fossa spokewith
Giovanni Russo Spena, the
general secretary ol
Democrazia Ploletaria on
the prospects tor the
integration of the militants
ot the LCR into DP. We
publish some extracts
below.

DOCUMENT

I HAVE a verv oositive assessrnent of
I the resrrlts .rf 

'O. rcR consress. I
I would like ro remind vou that ie have
I ueen proposing *rat tie LCR enter the
DP as I group for some ye&$, It is rrot
simply a macet of tidying up the political
map. We respect the ide ity of every
organization on the ideological as well as

on drc political level.
Nonerheless, in the p(esent phase of cri-

sis on the left and on the class struggle left
as well" it seems to ur that it would be a
step forward if different expetielces, char-
acterized by thet great intellectual and
cultual wotth, as well as by the value of
their project and Lhei.r political practice
wete to be brought together into a single
c.lle.tive effoll It would run couter to
the disintegration, the fragmentation snd
the confusioru which, to be blunl are prev-
alent on the Italim left....

Facing up to the PCI'S
new course

In the next period we will have to face
up !o the new cou$e of the PCI which, in
a certain sense, is trying to escape ftom
the stagnalion ofrecant years, by intoduc-
ing an element of dynamism. Some parts
of tlle PCI majority docurnent offer inter-

esting aspecrs and positive elernents thar
could allow us to work together. Among
these are the tieme of sexual difference,
the transformatiofl of the party through
taking into account the issues ,aised by
feminism, and tJre large scale tum towards
the movement in defence of the environ_
ment. AII this however is incorporated into
a free enmprise prograrnme that we do not
share.-..

We must also pay more altention to what
is going on in the Caholic and Christian
milieus. We are very aware on this issue,

but $r'e must discuss it fuflher, in order to
fully grasp the consequences of the deci'
siofl at Lhe las! corlgress of lhe Christian
Demociats, which calls for it to continue to

run the stare apparatus, at a time when that
organization is in decline. We have to try
!o grasp tlxe social effects this will have.

"We want to be enriched
by a collective heritage"
A big debate is going to start among the

ecologists - indeed it has alrcady started,
paftly as a result of our activity - 

between
those who believe that it is possible to
have a project for the envirorunmt that is
objectively anti-capitalist (thal is, a cri-
tique of production options, of &e quality
of work aJrd of production) aIId rhose who
place the Green experiment in the frame-
work of pruely institutional processes....

As I have said on other occasions, what
is involved here is not the enEy of the mil-
itans of fte LCR on an individual basis.
We want !o be enriched by a collective
hedtage, a leadership, a group of milit nts
that, although small in numbers, is an
imlrortant element in the history of the
intemational communist movement and is
thus, if you like, also an elernent of DP's
own history, insofar as it involves the
stluggle against Stalinism, that is to say,
against bureaucratic oI state capitalist def-
ormations.

I do not want to deal hete with the prob-
lem of the analysis of the coufltries of the
Eas! a subject on which ue are probably
nor in total agreemen! and which mirrols a

larger discussion developed by theorists
such as Benelheim, sometimes with chang-
es of position. This discussion is more than
just historical or cultual. It is also a politi-
cal quesdon, as you often insist, beaause it
involves one's attitude to what is going on
now in those coundes, and the.refore, an

assessment of the Gorbachev phenomenon,
of the social forces which suprpoft him and
the likely outcome. We will have to dis-
cuss all this together. But in any case I
believe rhat it is of tlte greatest importance
to grasp the dynamic of contemPomry
events in Soviet society, the results of
which are not predetermined. One possible
result is a straightforward opening to the
Westem market and to ils laws, but .here is
also the possibility of the development of a
social dynamic that will stimulate and help
!o regroup the forces of rhe prolerariat in a 17
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revolutionary direction.
I'r ny view it is important to avoid the

mechanical &ansfer of the intemational
affiliations of the comr.ades of rhe LCR
inside the DP so that it becomes a wall
which curs off a paIr of the membership
which maintains its own organizational
structure. It is important to avoid such a
sepalation and a situation where the com-
rades ftom the ex-LCR act as a "pressurc
group" in the debate, especially at the
most difficult moments in the life of rhe
organization. I believe that appropriate
solutions can be found,

The comlades who enter DP ftom the
I,cR must have the right ro parricip.re ful-
ly in the dernocraric life inside DP and in
its present debate, which is rich and
sophisticared and by no mears as horrible
as rhe bowgeois press suggesE. There is
plenry ofroom for discussion and acrivity.
At the same tine the LCR comrades must
integrate themselves in the decision-
making stsuchrres of the organization, and
respect the lules of the garne established in
the statutes and dle decisions of the lead-
ing bodies.

"A creative solution to
international links"

I believe that fiis ftamework will make
it possible, given mutual goodwill and the
renunciatiofl of factional attitudes, to find
a deative solution at both the political and
olganizatio[al levels to the problem of t]re
intemational links. Perhaps this can be
achieved through the publicariom and
other mearu which DP has or pefiaps by
panicipation by DP in the life of r]rc Inter-
,rational, in a way which does not imply
that DP as a whole would be invotved.

It is ow view lha! it is not trecessarv to
form an Inremational at this time. 'ihis
posirion is neither a whim nor a prejudice.
We believe that the processes at wotk on
the intemational Ievel are very wide-
ranging, and drat ou! relations must be
better developed and involve wider forces
than rhose rhar eould idenrify with an
Intemational.

Bu! in this framework, and with collec-
tive discipline, I believe that it would be
possible for the comrades to safeguard
their historical heritage through rlrcir aff -
iation to the International. We will filtd a
solution lrot tluough pragmatism or half-
way houses, but in a polirical way. {
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Historic strike of
Narmada Dam workers

THE LABOUR movement in lndia has been on the retreat
for a long time, in particular since the deleat of the
Bombay textile workers'strike in 1983. Since then
opposition movements have tended to center around
environmental questions.

The following afiicle describes the eruption of a maior
strike in which the demand lor trade-union rights has
come together with environmental and social protests.
The main union leader in the strike, a member of the
lndian section of the Fourth lnternational, has been
wounded in an assassination attempt,

AMAR JESAN]

O*li-ili{*:+}-"*h,.i
var Dam. The dam is being built ove! the
Rive! Narmada at Kevadia Colony in rhe
Bha.ruch district of Gujarat state. This
strike has now entered a oitical phase, with
an attack on Ihe striken' chief organizer,
tlle general se.ret ry of &e Vadodara Karn-
dar Union (VKU), Thakorebhai Shah. An
indefinite hmger sfiike was begun on April
4, 1989, the day the srrike completed 65
days, in Aont of the main ofrice of the Nar-
mada Nigam company in Baroda, Gujarat.

The Narmada Valley Developrnent Pro-
ject is the largest single river p(ojecl in
India ro date. This scheme involves the
construction of 30 rnajor, 135 medium and
3,000 minor irrigation works along the
fuver Narmada and 41 of its triburaries.
One of the largest dams, the Sardar Saro-
var, will sub'rnerge 19 villages in Cujarat,
33 in Maharashrra and 182 in Madhya Pra-
desll

Tens of thousands of people living in
fiose villages will be permanenrly dis-
placed to make way for the dam. Singled
out for resettlement are tlrc weaker and
more disadva aged section of the popula-
tiorL most of whom ate from Scheduled
Tribes (tribals) and Scheduled Casres (dal-
ic),

It is welldocume ed now that the gov-
ernrn€rrt has neither the resources nor the
will to ensure speedy and equitable rchabil-
itation for those ousted- Besides, resettle-
ment of tribals will lead ro a major social
{d cult!.rr6l disruption of their lives. In the
last few ye3ls those slated for rernoval have
gradually organized themselves and are

agitating for a complehensive resettleme
policy.

Tle govemment has responded to lheir
agitatiofl b,y imposing t]rc colonial Official
Seqets Act at rhe dam sire and in rhe sur-
rounding area. The Act Fohibits all 'but-
siders" from entering the proscribed area,
thereby prevenring the dam workers and
thousands of the displaced from mobilizing
thet acrivists.

Arrests for spying and
conspiracy

On January 30, the day rhe dam workgs
began their saike, hwrdre& of people in fte
area demonstrated against the Official
Secres Act. Eighteen activists were eest-
ed under the charge of spying and conspir-
ing with the dam workers to dyflami[e the
complebd section of the &m. The Vadoda-
ra Karndar Union, lhe dam work€f,s' organ-
ization, participated in the Januarv 30
demonstration against the .l,ct, initiating
close links befween the dam workers and
dle disptaced-

The b{sic issue involved in the dam
workers' srrike is the violation of their frm-
damental human rights. They are not suik-
ing fot higher wages. They are also not
slriking to stop consmrcdon of the dam
definitively, alrhough envtorrrne alisrs
have p(esented a sEong case against the
dam based on tle ecological disaster it is
Iikely to cause.

Construction workers everywhere in
India are treated in fte most inhurnan way.
For thenl completing a construction project
mears dispersal, transfer o! outright dis-
missaf,, because they get neither aoy job
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security nor any social security. They are
pafi of tlr€ Elorgddzed sector of the labour
force. Their employas, the conrrctors 6rd
buildeis, have strong uiderground (mafia)
and political cormections. Black market
money Eansactiofls arc most ranpont in the
coDmtctiolr business. Ihese ernployers are
a law unto theinselves; they hr<Ily deign to
recognize drc coury's labour law.

It is also imrnaterial whether the real
employer is the govemment or a private
company. While constructing the stadiwm
and villages for staging the Asiad (the
Asian garnes), the gov€rfinelrt flouted all
the basic labour
Iaws, including
the Minimum
Wages AcL

A human riShts
group had to take
this issue to the
Supreme Cou ,
which ruled in
favour of the
workets.

Still, the gov-
emment failed to
comply with the
Supreme Court
order. And the
workers lacked
the organization
to pursue the
fight.

Similarly, in
the case of the
Narmada Dam
workers, the ulti-
mate employer is
the govemmenl
and the goverrnent established tlp Nanna-
& Nigam corporation. Herq too, the work-
ers' basic human riShts sre beirg
shamelessly violated by govelnment-
appointed con8actors. Howevrr, the sinra-
tion is radically differert because the work-
els are otganized, and they have gone on
strike to 8et dte labour laws impletneoted

Several ind€perdent c,rganizarions, indi-
viduals and joumalists have responded to
the struggle of these workers, and their
reports have given much needed credibility
to the work6s' demands. An invesliSarion
team ap,pointed by the Bombay Union of
Joumalists, tlle Cornmittee for lhe Protec-
tion of Democratic Righrs and the People's
Union for Civil Libenies has described in
detail the inhuman condition of workers
dd lheir intense o,f,pressiorl

AFulnalist ftom Trte lidiot Pog,Nbl'e-
ta Desai, mduged b get fuou8h the police
ad the coirtsactols' drugs to visi! the Kava-
dia Colony labour camp, His tepolt on the
Aont page of his paper brught lhe \rork-
€rs' plight to the g€oeral public. Frcm this
account and others, the followinS picture
etnefges:

The workers are forced to work 12 to 16
hous a day, and are only being paid for
eight hours. They are not issued wilh id€n-
tity crrds, When wages 8re prid, no psy
slips are provided and no snendance mus-

ter6 are kept. Thus. whenever individual
rrorters raise their voices they are srmr-
maily dismissd ad afterwa& tlry have
almost nothing to prove that they ever
wodcd ar *le d,In site.

This practice is compom&d by the main
co[Eactor leasinS out p.rts of 0re work to
rubclrlti&tors. Artd while doing that, the
contractor tran-sfers wotte$ aom one sub-
contractor to 6nodrer, thus making it diffi-
cllt to prcve who is fie prircipal employer.
Such tsansfers lead to h,Ielks in sqvices
affectin8 wortels' claim to various berc-
fits, such as gr8tuity [seversnce psy].

(After ile years sewice, worters arc €nti-
tled to 15 days' pay for wery year worted
at 0re end of rhet service).

Further, in violatioa of the fimdamental
rights granted in the constitutior! women
workcs are not paid e4ud wages for equal
work. \try'od<ers are. given no medical bene-
fit5 o, medicsl cEe. The nsore of the wort
is such thal many workers sustain injuriqs
while on duty. hsteld of giving thern med-
icsl care and statutory compensatioq the
injured workers are tluourn off the job.

Parallels wlth Bombay
textile strike

The most contentious issuq hovever, is
the wo*ers' right to or8airize. Just as in the
hisoric Bombay textile strike (1982-83),
lhe rrorke$ are calling for recognition of
the Vadodara Kamdar Union as their c€n-
tral demand" The right of wokers to orga-
nize is one of the basic righ6 inscdbed in
the constiotion, but there is no prcvisiotr
requirinS tlrc employers auiom&tically to
recognize tlrc wor*en' orgdlizstion.

The 1982 textile *orkers'strike was
called by the Mahorashtra Girni Karndar
Urior led by Datta Ssrnent, which had the
overwhelning supgrcn of the workeG with
some 9O per cert of them following the

strike call. But the goverornent and the
ernployen srubbornly refused to recogn-ize
rhe union, and took brutal measures to
crush the srike.

The situation of the Narmada workers is
similar. After the strike starte4 the contrac-
tot's stooges floated their own union.
hstead of negotiaring with dre srrikiag
wqrters, the comp€ny is holding s€qet pa-
lays wilh its on'n co(pery rmioIl

Through this tmion, the company has
armounced acceptance of two demands -scrapping house Ients for workers staying
in the labour camp and leducinS meal

prices, rvhich
were increased
by over 100 per
cent a few days
befoie the strike.
However, it is not
prepared to rec-
ognizr 0!e VKU,
the authentic
union of the
wolk€rs.

The workers
know very well
that recognition
of theL union is
esseltial to the
survival of thet
organization. In
fact. the labour
camp, including
the ldrd it is built
on, is owncd by
the contractor.
Even before the
iraposition of the
Official Secrets

Act, the contraclor's security guards
refused ro allow union activists !o meet
wortas iruide 0re labow camp. ln order to
sustain the union's day-ro-day activities,
access to the laborE camp is crucial. Thus,
the right !o org.nize has no mearing if the
necessary conditions for sustaining union
activity are not provided.

Msny workers have made heroic srrfic-
es in their atteropt l,o build the union over
the last yed and a half. The first attempt
was made in Septembr 1987. Six workers
who approached the Vadodara Kamdar
Union in is office in Baoda were sulrung-
ily dismissed drc followirg day arld forcrd
to leave the Kevadia Colony without col-
lecting t}rct belongings.

On March 15, 1988, workers came
together and de.ided to participate in the
Bharat Bandh [India strike] organized by
trade unions dld opposition panies. Thrce
of the workers' leaders were immediately
rounded up and held incommunicado in
dreir rooms. In the evening, they were
called ogedrer. In the presenc€ of 0te sub-
divisional magistrate and the company's
officers, the police sub-inspector forced
them aI gun point to si8n backdaEd trans-
fer orders. They were tlrcn promprly duown
out of (he labour car[p.

Another resemblance between the Nar-
mada Dam workers' strike and the Exrilet9
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Anned pollc.
combing lh. t.bour
crnrp at Xavrdla
Colon, to arrt l
.lriL l.adarr
lPLb, by d-n
wo*arrl

sEike is the collaboratiol of wolkers and
peasants in su!,pon of the srikers. It is well
known that during the strike of 250,00O
Bombay textile workers, rtrikers went
home to theit villages and mobilized
immense material and political support
among the pessants. Given the locarion of
$e dam site ard the striking worken' soli-
darity widr tlte displaced landless labourers
snd peasants, a worker-peasant alliance
developed almost spontaneously,

As the strike 8ot underway, the major
concem of the underpaid dam workeE was
how ro avoid starvalion. The leadership of
l.he Vadodara Kamda! Union worked tire-
lessly o mobilize material support from
other trade unions, human rights Iroups,
women'$ organizations and other con-
cerned individuals and groups.

Government's propaganda
barrage

A major problem was the Sovemroent's
and the contsactor's propdSanda barage
aimed at dividing the Gujarati workers and
peasan6 frcm lhe non-Gujarati workers.
Most of the non-Cujarati drn workas stay
in the labour carnp, whereas rhe Gujarati
wolkers come ftom nearby villaSes. How-
ever. class instinct ultimately overcame
regionalism, and ia rto time peasants &om
the surrormding villages declared their sup-
pon for Ore stsiking workers.

A hardbill issued by v&ious village lead-
ers blunted the governrnent's attempt to
portay the strike as the hdrdiwork of non-
Gujararis who were trying to deprive Cuja-
rat of its welldeserved and needed dam.

The peasants contribuM materially as

well. Grain lf,aE collected fo! the sEiking
worke$, supplementing the VKU's eEorts
to keep fie workers supplied witl mini-
murn rations. Some of the organizations of
the displaced also rcse to the occasion.
They collected Siaia not oriy ftom tlle vil-

lages of Gujaat tf,rt also fiom Maharashtra-
Undoubtedly, without such solidarity from
viUage people, the sriking workers could
not have held out.

The &m woken' labour qtmp w.rs con-
vert€d inlo a concsnEation camp reminis-
cent of fascist brutality. The private army
of heavies paid and pdnp(,ed by the con-
Eactor is being shamelessly aided by the
police to b(eak the spirit of the striking
wotke$. Section 144, which prohibits
meetings of folr or mote people, has been
imposed on fie entire area and never lifted.
Even F5ceful d€monstrations arc attacked
hy the police ad hird thugs.

In Februry 58 workers were arested for
mdertaking a peaceful march. They were
kept in jail for more than 10 days. The dis-
Eict magistsate refused to grant bail. Ulti-
mately, an appeal was made ro dre High
Coltlt l,o get them relelsed-

A sysrematic campaign to terrorize the
worl(ers is beig crrried out by the contrac-
tor's thugr. Worke$ are being kidnapped,
in dr presence of policq beaten up and tor-
tured. So far, 17 workers, including worn-
en, have been mercilessly rortured. M6ny
have suffered brroken arms and legs, and
one person w6s made deaf.

resorted to slone-throwing, and
attempted to nm over the workels
widr a staff bus. Many workeG,
includinS two wom€rl were s6iously
injued. Over and above rhis, the
police, actinS like dutifi serva s of
the contractor, arrested 435 workers
and charged them with vaiious
offences, iacluding one charge of
arEmpt€d muder.

The &ivel of the bus that was
brcught ir to nm over the wotken
filed a complaint with the poUce that
fte workers h8d trie/ ro kill him. It is
ridiculous to believe that more thsn
50O woftets tried to kill one person
ard failed even l,o injure him. Arrest-

ed workers were denied bail, and dis-
patched to jails in Ahmedabad, Baroda,
Bharadi, Rajpipla, Godhra and Chhota
Udaipur. They were relessed only after *re
appeal to fie High Courl

Murderous attack on
strake leader

The March 8 and Malch 11 incidents,
however, w€re a slap in the face of the gov-
emment, which had till ther con isterldy
ma.intained that there was tro strike rt the
Narmada Dam- After the alest of 58 work-
ers h February, it changed is sory, saying
that only 150 workers were on strike, but
that this was not affecting the dam work,

After the March 11 incident, the govem-
men! was forced to issue a statement that
abour 500 workers w€re on strike. The way
the govemment kept chalging its slory
made ordinary people who had been una-
ware of what wos happening at the darn site
ask the govem$ent tome uncomfoltable
questions.

At this time, the Vadoda'a Kamdar Union
armounced on March 27 its intention !o tske
tlle campaign !o ore state capital" Cadhina-
gar. The next day, workers from Baroda
held a rally in ftont of the office of the dep-
uty labour commGsioner for his failue to
intervele and bring the contraclor to the
negotiating table. All these everts urmerved
dle company, ard it sent a hired thug m
eliminate t}re strike's central leader, Thak-
horebhai Shai.

On March 25, after rhe rally in front of
dre deputy labour commissioner's office,
Thakhorebhai Shah had b come back to the
rmion office, and had a discussion with the
leaders of the workers. He also met his
comra&s from the lnquilabi Communist
Sangathana [Revolutionary Communist
l,@gue- hdian scclion of the Founh Intrr-
national], of which he is also a cefltsal
leader.20

Over 4fi) workers arrested
alter prolests

On March 8 this year, the workers who
had come out of the labour camp were
assaulted by the dirccto! of the contractor
compafly in the presence of the police sub-
inspecor. When some 520 rushed to the
rescue of these workers, dre police resorted
to fning in tlte air to diqrose thern. To pro-
test against such behaviour on the part of
the police, on M&ch I l, workers strgei a
peac€fuI d€monsEarion by squaning ir
ftont of dre conpany gates.

In the presence of the police, officer of
the comp.my, alonS with their goons,
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After these meetings, as he came out on
the road and went towsrd his scooter, he
w6s stabbed from behind It wss very d&lq
and fortunately he h8d b€trt ovcr to kick-
start his scootef,, so the assailanr missed his
krget. Irslead ofhittinS him in the kidne1,s,
the lqdfe slashed one of Thskhorcbhai
Shsh's bunocks. A cornrsde accorp&yin8
him chased the assail&! but urder dre cov-
er of darkness, he escped- Bleeding, Thak-
orebhai w.s rushed to hospital. It 'f,as
found that the assailant had inllicted a
12cmlon8 worrd, needing 14 stitches.

Immediately labour leaders, human
rights organizations and other concemed
pcople condemned thiE anempt io assassi-
nate Thakorebhai, On April 1, hun&eds of
wcrkers &om Baroda mdched in unison to
p,rotelt against the assault They demon-
strated in front of dle police commission-
er's office. The pressue of public opinion
and press reports criticizing the govern-
ment rocked the Gujarat State Assembly,
forcing the chief minister to revoke the
Official Seqets AcL

As alre8dy anaounce4 in order to take
the agitation to the state capitrl a hunger
slrike of workels was to begin on Apdl 3 in
front of dre,State Assembly, 'rhich $,/8s

the in session. However, in a sud&n
development, dre Assernbly was adjooltled
on March 31. So the worters decided to
shift tlre venue to tlle ofice of the Nasnada
Nigarn in Bamda. Accodingly, on April 4,
after 65 days of strikc, 65 workers began
dreir indelirdte fasthfto of the Narmada
Nigarn office in Broda.

Dam workers set mllitant
example

All the signs arc otat the state has thrown
its full weight behind the company, and
rhat, as in the textile stike, it is uting the
&m worters' action very setiously and is
det€mdn€d to smash iL h the6e efforu, *re
Namads Nigam and its chair, Sanat Meh-
ra, a form6 socialist md laborr leader, is
actively conniving with the compary to
deprive workers of tlrcir rights.

Clearly, the government knows that if
building wor*ers are able to organize and
win at one place, the rmorganized work€rs
at many other big constsuction sites *ould
be grcouraged to launch struggles against
their inhumaa exploitation. Therefore, it
waflB to nip the democratic aspiratioru of
the uorganized workcrs in dre bud.

However, the Narmada Dam rvorkers
have already thwartcd the govenmentlt
atl€mpB for a long €nough time to sprcad
0rei message to thoussrds of such worken
all over the coEty. They are detrrmined to
,rlir their demdrds. But even if they lose,
their movernent has already s€t an exsmple
that wiU iispire morc and more workers to
rise to get their fun&mental democratic
riChts. *
(Stop press: the workerc doclded to
end the strlke tttet 85 days. We
hory to heva en update shottly.)

Manifesto for
Europe

THE APPROACHING European electlons have locused
dlscussion on the capitalist integration ol Europe.
Revolutaonary organlzations have to take up the

challenge lnvolved in the implementation o, the Single
European Act (SEAI) for the workers'movement. The

starting polnt should be an analysis and an interpretation
ol the present phase ol European integration, of the

capitalist project and of its contradictions.
The European sections of the Fourth lnternatlonal have

already begun this prooess. These organizations are
continulng the discussion while collaborating on

common campalgns and initiatlves. ln addition, a number
of the sections (ln Portugal, Belgium, Luxemburg, ltaly
and Greece) will be presenting candidates in the June
electlons, either independently Or in an alliance with

other forces.
This manilesto as a lirst step marking a prooess of
collectlve reflection that will be continued in future

dlscusslons.

DOCUMENT

J HE JUNE 1989 European elections
! are going to be mainly centered
I around rhe theme of the "single
I marked'of 1992 and the Sinile

European Act (SEA). After years of auste.t-
ity and gpwing uemployment, Euopesn
uritication is the focus of hopes for new
gowth and a big reduction in urernploy-
ment. Builr up into a real myth in cert .h
counries, the Fomises of the big intemal
mrket of 1992 consti te 8 major ideologi-
cal offesive of the bourgeoisie. The Ewo-
pean elections will be the occasion for
ardtilring this E rrope wilh miraculous vir-
Iues with rhe implication lhat the crisis,
which carnot be overcome at a national
level, can be uanscerrded on a Euope-wide
scale.

For the United Socialist
States of Europe

f Fo, y"r, vr" hrr" defended the idea of
a United Socialist States of Errope agairut
all national ch.uvinism and conc€pts of

'hatioml unity". We arc for a Europe wirh-
out fiontiers, that develops comradeship
between workers, brings down artificial
bafiiers between the peoples and frees
oppressed nationalities flom the straigh!-
jacket of the old stares. We are for a Europe
tha! opens up new and koad horizors for
the development of marerial wealth, of
technolo8ical resoulces and of human
capacities, which are today ftagmented ard
confmed in nrrrow nation stales. We ae for
a Europe rid of all inequality between men
and women. We are for a Europe that
upgrades social gains (in wages, jobs and
social protection) to the level of the most
advanced and that promotes equal rights to
jobs, health and education 

- 
the most bas-

ic of human righrs. We are for a Europe
oriented to*srds rhe future, capable of
overcoming regional inequalities, of fore-
seeing the damage caused by the race for

l. Th, SEA, tigtrd o F&u.ry t7, r9t6. N*.n .
ncv .isgc of Eu!.pcr int.grrion, in luding dE Fo-
i, fc ! to.l o!.ri"8 up of bo'd.$ inrid. thc Euro!..
m C(nnuiry, fd ihc ft!. cidl,tion of 8ood. .nd 2t
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profit and *te unt'ridled pinaginS of natulal
resources. We are for a Europe of peace
and disamamert which uses dre rcsouces
today squardeted on military budgets to
satisfy real needs, to cEry out reseArch and
to plotect the €nvircn nent. We ae, 6rlally,
for a Europe that overcomes 

- ralher than
deepens and consolidates 

- 
the split that

has divided it for almost 50 years between
an imperialist "West" snd a bueaucratic
and Stalirdst "E st".

The Europe of the SEA is a step towards
another kind of Europe. The Euro-
pean "Conmrnity" is a Europe of
capitalist plunder. This "Euope"
divides Elrope!

It is a Euope of sharpened com-
petitio4 urhich has already created
l6 milion unemploye4 and whose
iust effects will be new concentra-
tioru, resuucnrring and the disman-
ding of social gairs - leading to
more unernployment It t a Euro,pe
of increased inequality between the
cormtries, legiols and peoples: a
Euope that excludes irrunigranB
and discriminares against women.
A Europe of the nuclear and con-
ventional rtns lacq which is tryilg
to get out of the cdsis on the back of the
Third World. A Europe ravaged by
increased competition between individual
interests, where the pillage of natural
resources Soes alollg with unlimited
exploitation of human labour. A Europe
that presents iself as an open hunting
glound for sll multinational speculamrs
and predators. A Euro!,€ tha! far from
encouraging "European" culn[al crertion,
is opening up to the invasion of commer-
cialized rubbish. A Euope that, far from
puUing down dle walls dividing it, consoti,
dates them and qeates new divisions that
mutilate it. A Europe that reduces itsell io
simply Westem Europe, at the very time
when Ore people and especially yormg peo-
ple of Eastem Europe are also seeking
exchange and dialogue to overcome the
twin crises created by the unbddled capi-
talist market and authoritarian bueaucratic
plaming.

A statement of free.
market beliefs

/A
Z This Europe is a sratemenr of free-
market beliefs. The single market means
competitiot between national regulations
and lorrns, tax systemsr levels of produc-
dviry drd woiting condirions. This "emu-
lation" is supposed to produce a thorough
reorganization of European industry and
an economic upnrrn. Cerrain defenders of
the "single market" even explsin that abo-
lishing the frontie$, eliminadng all the
non-tariff bariers2, ard allowing the ftee
circulation of capital will give rise ro a

new economic order once the laws of the
market have finally purged the system of
all Forectionism and roo much state inrer-
veltion.

rI The supporters of this Europe also want
lo gct the workers' agrEement to thi! by
braflCishing the thredt of competition tom
American and Japanese companies. The
oily way of saving jobs in this ftamework
is to speed up tle uification of the Ewope-
m makeL They q,ill tius Ey to fabricate a
son of Erropesn chauvinism to try to justi-
fy all Orc industrial restrucnrring - above
all redundancies, productivity speed-ups,
wage freezes, and so on.

There is nothing that indicates that a

"Ewopean capitalism" is really on $e
agenda, The perspective of fte "single rna.-
ket" is certainly orc of the ways in which
the big European companies can defend
themselves h the world market, but it is
not the o y one. ln certain b(anches, foi
certain producrs, research or markels, their
solution has already been alliances o! mer-
gers with American or Japanese compa-
nies. The hmdanenta.l trend in fte situlriofl
is an incrssed intemationalization of the
capiralisa economy, the Europe of 1992
being only s link in drc chain of this reor-
ganization. The ne.d for a single market,
for a huge free-trade zote, does not mean
that European bosses either want o! catt
achieve a common industrial policy. The
choice of inter-Europedr alliances o, exua-
European alliances is made, as always, on
fte basis of the particular interess of the
capiralists and not oo rhe basis of a so-
called ideological choice in favour of a
urited Ewope-

Thus, t}re ideological anempts to cEate a
"Europear patiorisn" 

- in leality "Enro-
chauvinism" - in order to make tlle bitter
pill ofrhe social coss of restrucnrring easi.
er to swallo'r, have to be denounced in the
sarne way asr "natioaal" chauvinism.

-Il The SEA is rhu. -mplerely orienred ro
capit l acqnnularion. It is an dtswef, !o drc
needs of the biggest European corpora-
tioru: to face up to competition, open the
malkers, deregulate aid reduce production
costs by economies of scale. But ir is not by
any stretch of the imagination a way of sar-
isfoing the main social nelds, o[ anacking
rnernployme ardpov6B/.

The social costs
5 Th" *""", *-, ro mske a "rhified"

Europe with the same methods and same
recipes fiat they have been irnplemenring
in each individual country for the las! 15
years. The profits of'today" are supposed
ro be 8re jobs of "romortow", the resEuc-
ruring of the European steel" textile or ship-
building industries is supposed to be
followed by ar upnr.n ir employment and
an uptrrn in economic aclivity ill ore
rcgiois concemed. None of this has hap-
pened. So a new refrain appears: if this has
not worked up to now it is because there

has bee[ too much "national ego-
isrn"!

Ci But the social cost of Europ
has rct been considered at all. At
the end of the day, it witl be wort-
ers who pay the price. The accelera-
tiod of indust al lestrucnEing,
mergcrs and take-overs, will creale
many rcd[dancies. Thc promise of
a "virnrous" regulation of the mu-
ket will in fact lead to an irrqe€se in
rnonopolizatior; to challenges to
workers' staus itl the prblic sector
and to de-skilling.

7 P.i.,uri-tion i" - integral prt
of this framework, ercouraging 0te exclu-
sive use of &ea-market s&ategies wift uBer
disregard for social needs, panicularly in
education, transpor! energy, communica-
tions and the media- Chall€ngh8 fte pddc-
ular staNs of personnel in these public
services will go alongside the projects of
restruc$f, ing o, plivatization.

8 fte singte market will not unify &

homogeneous Euope, There are slready
significant differences between differenr
countries or regions. The economic crisis
has deepened these inequa.lities, and the
single market - despite tlrc compensalory
mechanisms irrrodrced a poseriori 

-wllincrease them. Certain regions will experi-
ence ormulative growth while others will
sink deep€r into crisis, deindustsializalion
and uernplol,nenr The gowing effecs of
rurequal development will be added to
unresolved national questions. In the rural
areas of southem Europe thousands of
small peasants will be pushed off tlrcir land.

Pressure on wages
9 The competition berween differenr sers
of regulations and standards is going ro
increase the pressure on wages and the
deterioration of working conditions. The
prcsent disparides in social legislation in
differc countries of rhe Corrununity are s
mears of exming pressure on the worlcers,
who de told that realism consists in main-
taining the competitiveness of their compa-
nies with the hope of a retum to full
ernployment laEr.

In reality the trends introduced by the
"single market" will be srrict conEol of
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wages ord inqe{ses in flexible working.

lO toa"y ir, rr," rEC there ue 44 mil-
lion poor with an income of less fiEn half
the average €rmings of their county. Morc
than 16 million people arc unemploye4
40% of whom sre yormg people. None of
this will be chsnged - quiE tlle conEsry.
To the offrcial unemployment figwcs will
be sdded tlrc spread of insecure, pan-time,
and cmporary jobs, psticulady simed ar
women and young peoplc. Ttrc Europe of
1992 will still be a Euope of unemploy-
ment. While cenain sectors and compsnies
could eventually benefit ftom tlre new mar-
kers offered by the removd of .ll the no[-
laIiff barriers, fiis will ,lot in itself irEease
employmern. Whole s€cto6 arE going to be
effected by larSe-scale restruchrring and
rationalizations tha! will have a big fall-out
effect on the job mekel

li m" 
"o.p.,ition 

betwe€n tax sys-
terns, dle need !o king VAT tat€s i o line,
ed dre attempts of each cormEy to prwerr
dre niSht of cepital towards rnore ftrancial-
ly pofitable countries will all lead to the
introductiol of govef,nm€ntsl me3sl!c6 that
wil end up 8tacking the incomes of wage-
eamers more thrn ihosc of the capitalists,
either by increasing the tar burden on
income or by severe cut6 in social budSe$,

A challenge for the
woikerst movement

12 Tn" irr,.r""o or the big financial md
industrial groups are increasingly inter-
twined; there ae more and mote allimces,
making the conftontrtions benpern the
wotkers and thet bosscs incaEasinsly com-
plex and difhculr The growing number of
suboidiaries ard allia$cs between Europe-
dr multinationols puts the decision-making
cenEes defrnitively outside the national
framework, and confronts the rade-wion
movernent with new problems and daa-
g€is.

13 *" t*ur"uon of rhe single mar-
ket is e challenge for tlre European wotk-
ers' movement. Already the bosses are
using the Egument of increased cotnpeti-
tion to tefuse demands and attack prwious
gains. They are rying !o introduce I better
relatioaship of force,s o flagnent and
divide the l.bour movemenl The st kes ate
considerable. We have to unceasingly
denounce these capitalist plojects and this
Europe of big capitalism, which is being
buitt on the b.cks of the wottets. During
these European elections th€re will be 8 lot
of aoise about Ihe problerns of the Europe-
sn iNtitutions, 0re relarionship between 0re
states and the political workingr of the
Community.

Convinced of its needs on the economic
pl.ne, lhe bourgeoisie is hesitsling on the
question of lhe European inslitutions ard
their relationships to the national srates.
The perspecrive of the single market does

not remove regulatory functions ftom
national govcrnments, This is why there
are contrsdictions .ccumulating betx,een
the projeo of a tmited Euope and 0lc still
irreplrceable conEol functionr of thp mern-
b€r states. The discussion on the European
inrtitutionr, on the rolc of Ore Europesr
pali.me srrd the Europ.sn Cornrnission
re pan of this question"3 The sune goes for
tlrc conclusions of the Delors commineo on
the perspective of economic and monetary
union. In cenain counuies this dilemma is
increasing the crisis of lhe right-wing par-
ties. Workers have no interest in these
arguments and should not support one
bourgeris csmp agairst dto0xr.

14 m" ru-p. trr"t is being cstablished
is the product of capitalists' necds. The
Ewopean elections aim to give d€rnocralic
legitimacy o the idea of a Eitcd Europe.
But it is enough to see the disparity in the
electoral systems to realize that each stale
inlends to inrerpret in its own fashion tlre
demagogic claim to involve tlre mass of tlre
people in "buildinS" Europe, duough the
ele.toral game and the election of parlia-
me[L The Brussels Cor nission is a ne$,
bixsaucratic gd technocraric powet ascrp
ing a[ control. TlEre is nothing danocratic
about iL

For a workens' Europe
An expression of I real intemationaliza-

tion and cotrcenldtion of capital, the
Europe of the Common Market and thc
SEA t€mrins at the crossroads betwcrn the
fomation of a real Euopean cspitrlism
0lrd advances on the road to . Erropean
state on the orE h!n4 Erd irnplosion rnd &

reEeat back hto nationrl borders on the
other. The reccssiom of 1974 md 198f did
not resolve this dilernma. Arfusuial Etropc
h.s not rcdly tsken ovcr' ftorn commercial
Eumpe - but ntr has drere b€en r reEeat
into protectionilm, Over and .bove its
ckonic crises, the Eirope of Six, and tlrcn
of the Twelvq h.s held togcther. After the
shock of l9?4, &om 1977 or French Presi-
dent Giscard d'Estain8 snd West German
Chanccllor Helmur Schmid took dle initi.-
tive for a European upturn vith the estab-
Iishment of the European Monetry Systern
(EMS') and the elecrion of the Strasbourg
pdliament. After 1981, Fr.ngois Mitter-
rand and Helmut Kohl restaned 0re pro-
cess, first with the extension of the
Communily to twelve counEi$ ond now
with the Single Europe$ AcL

In fact, the bowgeoisic does not believe
its own speeches on the virnre of econom-
ic liberalism. The bosses lcrow very well
that intemstioml rclations do not simply
boil down !o mr*et or cconomic relatioru.
It is not enough for orcm to have clrnpeti-
tive enterpiscs if tlrcy do not possrss a cur-
re[cy, a diplomacy, rn rflny, . Etate. In
this, the United State,e still has o compara-
tive advsntaSe in the intemrtional arenE,
despiE iB relative decline. Without such
instnrments, Europe can only become a

huge free-rade zone opcn to prcseure ftom
aU diEctions.

This is the prcblem that thc Er.nopean
commission and certain sections of rhe
European bourgeoisies $,rnt to .d&css. But
they crtne up against dre crisis or the lack
of real polirical le.odership. At thc level of
the differ"trt c.unriai, neidrer France nor
West C€finsly alone at! .ble to Eovide lhe
motor force, for diffcrcnt reasons. At dre
level of fie differena political forces, the
right, p,risoner of its pro-American uadi
rions, is divided and hesitlnt"

The "Euro.left"
Ir is therefore social-democracy that

inqeasingly presents itself &s the most
coherent .nd determined champion of
Europe, Having expericnced &e ineffec-
riveness of its traditional Keynesian poli-
cies at tlle national level, it chims thrl
cryitalist Europe is the appropriarc frame-
u,ort for an uptnrn oI concerted crprnsior\
on condition drat indusrial, regional and
social policies are brou8ht inlo line. They
egue that there should be a EuroFan-wide
social trerfircnt of uncmployment, rnd a
gradual redistribution of public po*en
between frc regional, national crd Europe-
an levels. But thei otal and rmquesrioning
submission to the capitrlist logic of the
SEA leads them to acc?t rnd orSrnie the
Bocial anacl$ implied in the 1992 projecr
The joint manifesto of the European social-
democratic panies goes so far as to p,ro-
cl.im 0re nccqesity of nucleat w.apons
sritrin thc EuroF.n defence systrrn.

Faced with this, the tnditional policy of
the cornmrmist pa ies - for example, in
Frrnce - of a rcactionary withdrawal
bchind then national borders in rhe ntmc of
national unity, seems incrersingly old-
fashioncd md inopcrative. The ditection
taken by thc Italian CP, in thc namc of is
integrarion hto the ErEo-left, is siSnific$L
It relates both to the ettraction of social-
democracy, which seems to havc a mota
crediblc rcformist prcject at r Eutope.n
lcvet, and the effeats of the intcmadon l
policy of Gorbachev, who has dccided to
coexist, tsade snd coopcrare with I Westem
Euope thst is becoming gradually less
atrEhed !o its Atlmticist rcots. Thc tsrenr
hesitations of thc French CP on Europe,
puttinS the emphrsis on "intemati<inal
cooPration" and the new 6iteri. of mm-
agcment ryplied to Europ€, are orr signifi-
cant exarnplc of this dilefun&

The growtr of th. Green panies testifies
!o populat dbafiection widl the traditional
penies and wcrie,s by a growhg scction of
the populstion about the main options cho-
sen for society. Ttrc Greens rre rgairut the

SEA, dercurcing olc tke.t of drc free mrr-

3. Th. Eutn?.rn Canmi.'i@ i, ftrd. up of l7 corn'
mitriorcE rppoin!..d by thci! tovcmtrldu. It i.
cbrS.d rnh oE hu!(rIalt dc.inmqity Polictt.
4. Th. EMI| r.. .a up in AFil 1972 b, rhc.ir ttl6-
ba a.tg lh6 bcldt8inr to thc EBC. Iu roL i! to linir
Ue n.r8in. of d.-ll.nt. ntc ftic$rdon b..wa th!
rllcvrd c,llflErciB to 22t* (6S fd thc luli.' liE). 23
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ket to drc environ nent and the logic of
European a.rms policy. But why sep&ate
the ecological commitment from class
commitsnent as some Grecns do, when the
logic of profit, rhe teducior! of hum.n
labour and of nanrre to cotnmodities are at
rhe root of ore evils they are delouncing?
This rcfusal to trke I clearly a i-capitslisr
position and to hrn towards the labour
movement is gradually leading the Green
parties to concilistory positions. In the
futne it will nor be ernugh to denolllce fie
dramatic consequences of the free marke!
there will also have o be proposals for con-
clete struggle 8td s project for an alterna-
tive society !o capitalism.

How far has European
integration gone?

15 r, * t.r*al, ,o panicipare in all the
discussions within rhe labour movemenr.
The extent of the inlegration process
already underway and its consequences for
the working class have to be calefully
measured. It would be wrong to think that
Ods is jnsr hot air a.lftough there are obvi-
ous conuadictions and divisions within the
bougeoisie on rhe quesrion of economic
integration and European rmificario4 we
should rcr lose sight of rhe objeclive needs
of capitalism .nd the consequsnt actions
taken by &e big firms snd the mutrination-
als and thus by the Euopeel Commission
and national gove nents. Our immediate
problern is not to sFruhle on the cap8city
of the bourgeoisie to build s European
st le, but to messure the political snd social
darnage for tlrc labour movetnent tha! this
attempt to pursue European integration is
SOmg to canse.

But we should not fall into the opposite
ttap 

- 
as c€fiain Ewo-corl'nrmis! qrlrents

do 
- of acccpting this Europe as a farrlity

ard thus give up llre struggle at Ore national
Ievel. While a relationship of forces fav-
ounble to the workers hrs !o be esaablished
at l}re Euopen level as soon as possiblq it
is nonetheless the casc thar the fint step is
cefltred on lhe relationship of forces esta-
blished in each counny. We are agaiast the
EEC, and !t certain derisive moments of
rhe class stsuggle in I given cormEy or
when a real mass movement againsl the
disastrous soci.l consequences of c4litslisr
European integration develops, the neces-
sity to put forward the demand m break
wilh the Cornmmity may be on the agenda.
This is why it is leSitimate for worker-s' and
revolutionary forces in countries that have
not. yet joired rhe Comrnunity ro fight
aSaust entry.

The "social dimensionrt
fG facea witn the auacks and the lisks,
the workers' movernent must unhesitating-
ly oppose the SEA. AS.irsr the bossei'
Euope demands must tre raised for cooper-
arron and unity, for a new inteflrationalism
that can me€t the challenges of the situa-

tion-
It is urgent for the tade-rmion movernent

to establish meslls of coordination and cqr-
ualization of inform*ion and srruggles on
a company-wide basis. The separations, the
notional divisions have to be broken down
Ed ch.whist prejudices swept away. The
trade-union movement must cleate the
ne4essary instrumelis within the multi-
nationals and European companies.

17 au"* *r* *"*ty policies and the
social dangers of the SEA, the answer musr
be b struggle, and not !o have a utopian
idea of a "European" social dialogue
berween bosses and uniolrs. After every-
thing about the single maker has already
been decided all of a sudden there is a ccn-
cem about the social aspect. It is consid-
tred as a son of ame'ldmenr or addition to
the SEA neSotiated in calpelEd offices in
Brussels, sheltered from the discussions
drd conEol of the workeE, and in any csse
al the mercy of a veto ftom govemments as
reactionary as Thatcher's - because the
"social dimension" is precisely an area in
which tlE rule of unodmity has been main-
taircd. This "Social European Act" is
being discussed among people who are
already convinced tha! the "$ingle market"
is the miracle solution. In their negotia-
tiors, the European employers' associa-
tions and union leaderchips organized in
the Europeal Trade Union Congress
(ETUC) are all believeG in drc "benefits"
of the single market. And in the name of
deregularion and liberrlism, the bosses and
the Commissiol have already announced
that tlr€f,e is no question of intsoducing reg-
ulations to impose common social meas-
ures. While the bosles want to
mlemationalize their capital as far as possi.
ble, they refuse the workers the benefit of
0re same advantages evetywherc.

The rvorkers' movement has nothing io
gain from "co-hanagernetn" of the intro-
duction of the single mr*et, It should fiIst
of all be concmed sbout the relationship
of forces berween the workers and the
bosses. It is duough struggles rhat the cpi
talist projectE can be blocked, and not in
lrst accepting the logic of rhe SEA afld
then adding on the social dimersion as an
am€rdment.

Before l99X all lhe inain social demands
should be counterposed ro the SEA and
form the basis fot a unite4 independent
struSgle of all organizariotrs idenrifying
with the working ctass. Strengrhened by
this unity, the trade unions could then
demsrxi, oa the basis of their mobilization,
lhe formalization of nev social gains rhat
$ould allow all workerE !o b€oefit.

18 s"""r"t major workers' mobil-
izations (the British miners' srrike, the
defence of the sliding scale in ftaly, the
fighr for the 35-hour week in West Germa-
ny, the general strike in tlle Spanish state)
have shown fiar ir is possible on rhe basis
of social srruggles to fighr agains! ausreriry
policies and to block the ftee-market pro-

ject of 192, rather than choosing the utopi-
an road of preszure on 0re European institu-
tiors.

The nurses' strikes in Brirain and later in
France, West Germany, the Nerherlands
and Belgium, showed that sEuggles cluld
be b(olght together snd given common
objectives. The sarne goes for the stsuggles
by young people againsr. austerity potcies
in eiucation, for railworkers (France and
Italy) ard teaoheG (France, Spanish srarc,
It Iy).

Against downward
"harmonization"

One of the goals must be to oppose the
tsend to drag wages, working conditions
&rd soci8l bcrEfits down to the lowest corn-
mon denominator. On the contrary, they
should be upgraded, and the advantages
acquired in one country or ooe sector
applied to all the workers concemed in
Europe. Att€mp6 to intsoduce competition
between workos in Euope 0[ough differ-
ent wages, wfikilg conditions or levels of
social Fotectioa should be resited.
It is in this franework that rhe rrade

unions could dernsnd rhat the gains
obtained in certain countries could be
ryplied in thet own. But here again such
objectives can only be achieved by strug,
gles and the relationship of forces, and not
by social consensus and incantatory
appeals to a united and co-managed
Europe.

19 c"r,"ir, countries like Greece and
Portugal, indeed tlre Spanish state and Irc-
land, suffer social situarions that are quite
different ftom those of other EEC states in
tenns of the level of wages, social betlelits,
the working week, working conditions, and
so on. In these countries, ihe gove[unents
and bosses hold up rhe gains that the silgle
market would bring if the "compalative
advanbggs" for investors could be main-
tained.

In these counEies the fint objective for
the workers' movemenr should be to fight
agairEt this logic and in the iust place
impose alignment with rlrc social condi-
tions in the other EEC countsies (such as
the 40-hou week for example).

But *Ie Ewolrem wotkels' movemellt as
a whole has to adopt cornmon objectives
drat demonstrate its unitrd commitsIlerlt to
an altemative social project to rhat of the
bosses' Europe.

2O *"r" is now a big discussion
emong members of the European Free
Trade Association (EFTA5) on the useful-
ness of joining the European Community.
The mling classes are more or less in
favour, cenain sections thirk that it would
be better to be associated in one way or
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another rathef, th&n formally joining. Here
agait the worters' movernent musr not fall
inlo the trap of the comparative advantages
of EEC membeEhip for thet own bour-
geoisie. The workers and their organiza-
rions should 6rst of all dernsnd thrt ftere is
no challenge to the social gains they have
made, rejecting any downgrlding for
integration into ErEope. The crorkers'
movement should involve irself in these

discussions, in complete independcnce
ftom t}te argum€nts exchanged within ttre
bourgeoisie, and stating from irs demdds
and the goal of an imEovement in social
gains. It is or y in this context thsr it is pos-

sible to say no to the bosses' Europe.

The Europe we want
2l n oppo"ition to capitalist Eu,ope
we put forward ono$er project, another
Europe. The Single European Act is
simply a free-market Project for
capital accumulation. The onlY
altemative to the market economy
and its desuucrive co6equences is
a socialist, democrstic, &ateursl,
intemationalist EuroPe, built on
political and social institutions
based on direct democrscY and

dkect self-managemetrl
Such a Europe would be sble to

combat all oppressions:
o That of women, for whom rhe

Common Maket std single mdket
have been and will be - desPite the

everlasting "recommendations" of
Brussels-based institutiois - inca-
pable of fulfilling their aspirarions:

equal pay for work of equal value;
fte right ro work the riSht to edrtcr'
tion and training and 8'l end job
iruecuriry; fiee colrtracePtion aIld
abortion on demand; incleased
social services, panicularly child-
care; fitll participation in Political
and civic life.

a That of itnmigants ftom fie
colonial and semi-colonial coun-
tries, who suffer from racism, dis-
caiminaliofl at work, in housing and access

to social services, who are rehrsed equal
political dghts.

a Those of the oPpressed nations aad
nadonalities in fie heartlands of Europe' in
paniculat in the Nonh of Ireland 8nd in
'Euskadi: 

and ouside Europe, in the colo'
nies like New Caledotia-

22* e-o* *.want is noi ! Enrqpe
of big capitalism, of imperialist ambitions'
of miliurism and of regessiol The sedch
for grealer prolits does not end wirh the

rationalization of rhe Cornmon Marke! it
also implies greater coherqrce of the differ-
ent national policies towards fie Third
World, a greater aggressivity of the Euro-
pean mulrinationals, and Sradual militsry
integration. From now on the Community
cormtries will a.t as a gnoup rn negotratrons

with Third World countries on the debt.
They will act as a group in talking o the

US and Japan about the major questions for
drc world market and tlre monetrry policies
ftat are subsequendy imposed on depen-
dent cluntriq!. They will act together in
intcrvening in negotiations in ttre General
ASreement on Tra& and Tariffs (GATT)
or the UN Confererre on Trade and Devel-
opment (UNCTAD).6

The L,om6 Conventicq a mechanisrn reg-
ulating trade betwc€n dle EEC and 66
counaies of Africa, the Caribbesr and the

Pacific7, has not redrced trade inequalities.
Under cover of protecting tlrc expors of
tlrcse countries and compNating for the
ups and dowls of the marke! it has
increased thet economic and political
dependence. It has ghettoi"rd them into
commercial dependence at a time when the
intemational division of labour and the
imperialist comties' needs for raw maleri-
als for industry ale changing rapidly. The

g6de is the PIeq[sor of a p,roject for gradual

Euopean military integra.tion sfte! the tes-
urrrrtion of the Wesrcm European Union

0ilEr.P).
We must oppose this military and inpen-

alist Europe. We demard fiar all Europern
countries that are members of Nab and the
Atlantic Alliance leave. Nato is havin8
some diffrculty in develcping a new unified
stsst 8y in the p(esent context wherc th.
peace movement has b(oad support and

ffiachev is uking a series of initiatives io
reduce nucler weapons and military
defence in general. Il this situation, s€clors

of rhe bourgeoisie aad the social democrats
are trying to strengthen European military
integr.tiorL goinS so fE rs to give military
responsibilities to Commuity bodies. All
this should be fought sgainst 8nd
delounced. The French and British labour
movelne[ts must fight for lhe unilatelal

i

de$truction of the nuclear weapons
in their own countries.

24 ,n" Europe we want
involves a complete restrucnrring
of the economy, 'r,hich takes into
accormt the wgent need to Put an

end !o the dtamatic det€rioration of
envto nent and which radically
resolves the problem of energY

souces. Against the threats to the
envircnmetrE to lhe misdeeds of the

multinationals, to une{ual regional
growth we should put forwtrd the

need for a socialization of major
firms and of the means of com-
mudcation and democratic Euro_
pean plaruring for the big choices

for energy and industry as well as

tlre use of land.

25 rr, oppo"i iot ,o the capital-
iss' Europe we put for"ward the
perspective of a Europem socialist
fed€r8rion.

This Europe will be bom out of
the convergence of anti-capitalist
struggles in the West and anti-
h[erucBtic struSSles in rhe East.

Stabbex systems, which is supposed to reg-

ulate the reaeipts 8nd dre exports of drcse

couries, has now been ovstaken by these

developrnens and deliberately holds back
from tsking into accormt the trade terms

between expolt drd import Prices.

23 ,* comrnunity clurrier sperd
betweet2goarrd4 of their G:oss Nation-
al Product (GNP) on theit militay forcts,
Thet militqy budSets ee trevcf reduced !o

the same exteot as drek socid budScts A
gowing portion of research is directed
lowards irn nediate military applications.
Frmce exports 1390 of world amr exports'
Britain 67o, Cetrnany 2.89., Italy 19.. A lot
of *Lis goes to re.ctionrry and repressive
regimes ir the Thtd lYo d. The bowg-
eoisie's European project implies a sEenS-

theninS of these tendencies, Srealet
military integr*ion .td a cenralization of
ole ems industry. The Francocerman bri-

Percstroila utd glasno,st are not milacu-
lous solutions for re-est{blishing socialist

democracy 8nd freeing the workers of
Eastern Europe from the repressive and

wasteful straightjacket of the bueauqacy.

6. GATT @vcr! dltqn .nd ln& uJitf3,.'d i. . mul'
liht r.I .8rcdar! th.t c.m. into fot c in 194t.

Lirtcd lo lhc UtiEd N.tid. n thc Fillcip.l itlair-
tidd dy fi.t r!8ul,lB irtafltion l tnd..
T NCTAD .imt.t 8ivir8 rh!.ludadadoP.n co6'
ti.." .dv.rt 86u, pd6 for $€ir hsufictu.d ed
..rnifinuf.ctrl.d 8ood..
?. Th' lrm,6 CdlEtidr cdlli't Prhcip.lv of teSU],-

tioi! rovcnint .ccc.r lo th. EEC of trP h.t@rL
-p"nod by p.ni.iFti"8 c(.n Et , on thc b.li. of ut_

t. Thc Subbcr .ynan i! u EEC cmP.$rtion Procc-
dr for $c 66 couttic. PrniciP.ring in IIE Lo'na
Conv.nu6, to Su.rtLc slrbility crP.tr EcGiF fd
12 rlw mrlci.it, in .PiG of .toct .r*rn8. flElllt'
ti..! 6d y..tt of lot Ptodudidl-
9- TtE WEU w.. ctlrt d i. 1954,.nd hd& 6'fagc'
G. d Frli&natty dcLg.ts b dncq miljutv quc._

riru. h *s oriaiflIy .a ry !o d...1 with th. qu..ti6
d Ga,irn r.rnearr 25
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WESTERN EUBOPE

Unityr of action agaanst
the bosses, Europe

So will drcse multinariond bosses and
politiciars succeed in building rhe united
Ewop. of 0Eir &e{ms? Will they succecd
in settling rheir differcnces, in unifying
thcir intqesls, in ovctcoming lheir compc-
tition? Can ficy impose their pl8ls on us?

They will only be ablc ro do so if the
wo rcf,E' movcmqrt Ehows itsclf incaDable
of me€ting this challengc and counrcrpns-
ing its o*n rcvolutionary ud inrqnational-
ist Foject to rhe bourgcoisie sd its va.ious
hmgers-on.

This js why the Europesn challenge
today for us ir our sbility to struggle
togcther - sweeping a.eide aational &on-
tias - for the sonc objcctives.

Thc coming Europern etections will be
.n opportunity for defqldinS this alrema_
tivc conccption of Europc. The or y way to
reslly opposc rlp &ce-marker mD& of the
Single European Act ir ro take popular
$f,Eafions tnd the mos! prcssing necds as
our staiing point. Thesc initial demands
are

a Agalnst all austerlty po cles,
whcther implcm€oled by partics of thc
right or lcft- Fot wqk€(s' unity, asainst aU
chss colleborrtion. For the inEansigent
defence of social security. For mainraiiing
Duyug pow.r rhough rhc slidine scsle of
wages. For joint campaigns on thi indexa-
tion of wages. Againsr the dism.nrling of
thc Frblic services. For rhe righr to sttidy;
tor hEe pblicly-findcd schoolinq.

a Agaln3t unemploym;nt. for a
shortq wotking week witlrcua loss of pay
and wirh job crertion, for the 35-hour
wccJc

a Agllnst lndustrlal restructurlng,
which is carried out to the dct imcnt of
employme and thc satisf.ction of social
nerds. Ag.inst tedurdancies: thc work€rs
must kccp thct lirbs with cqurl skills Ed
equal wages, i,r lhe regioB whcte tlEv live.
ConEol by thc wo*qs and tlrcir organrza-
tronr ovcr the use of new tlchnoloty ord
vocatroMl tr8ining.

-a 
Agalnst compe on botween

Europaan worlGlo: for id€nrical condi-
sions of worlq her.lrh ard safery, paid holi_
days .nd rctircmcnt tfu.oughout the
Community st the most favouable tevel.
For ! grnersl bm on nightwort md r sEict
control ovar exceptions.

Comecon is no morc a voice for inter-
nationdism and solidariry bctw€ln dre
pcoptes than is the EEC. Bueaucruic uni-
fication, likc mrket unificarion is a source
of inequality ad opprcssion.

But what is hsppening in Esstem EuroF
todry makes it possiblc ro implove links
with the independent social movernents in
thesc countrics. Without wsiting any trong-
er wc have to orgsnizc a convergencc of
sEuggles, betwecn lhe workcrs' mov€rnarrt
in Westem Europe and the indepcndent
orgurizatiors in Eastem Ewope.

%

o Agalnst all 6exbt dbcrlmlnatlon:
for &e right Io abonion and contsaceDrion
free and on re4uest For women's righr r
wort and sgainst discrimination in pay,
training and promotion. For adeouate
childcrre provision. For posirive effoirs to
prcmote women's pdticipation in political
life.

o Agalnsl raclsm and opprosslon:
Equal polirica.l and social riShts including
the right to vote and to stand for election
fo all immigrrt. For I re3.l ErEopesl cit-
izenship not limited to first iategory
@EC) Eruopearu, bur open !o all w;en
and _mcn worting and living in Europe.
For free Easr-Wcst circul*ior" Against the
vrssri imposed on non-EEC citizens,
rgainst the screening by race and class
pknned in sgrcements on control of the
extemsl botd€rs. Against Erti-democratic
Estsictions orl tlE right !o .sylum, aSainsr
a Eulope which sends refugees back ro
their ornuen, or which limis their free
speech even in their c.untries of.tefuge".
ASsinst the Europc of police and secGry.
For thc releasc of political prisoners.

a Agalnrt lmierlalls'm: c$celtarion
of the Thid World,s debL Britain out of
Lelandl Independence for New Caledo-
nial

a Agalnst mlltlarlsm: No to rhe mod-
emization of the nuclear arsenal, lm_
mediate, tota.l and unilaLeral nuclea!
disarmamenr. Withdrawal of Amedcan
Eoops. Reconve$ion of the alrns industry
o production of social useful goods.

a Agelnst the destruc on ol tho
envllonment: e stop to nuclear power
stations and Super- Phoenix.lo Ecological
questrorui ,rc nevcr confined to narional
boders: dre populatiotrs of sevelal cour-
rics cm be concemed by problerns of land
usc c pollution. They should hrve. loseth.
er, 8 right of veto!

Who decides?
AIl this poscs Ihc question of demoqa-

cy Who decides? They clsim rhat Europe
is decisivc hua cveryfting is behg done on
fic sly, in the corridors. Ard rh;le.tions

for Ore European prlianent are in no wly a
democratic mechanism that allows for
intervention around the main options
a.Leady decided for the bourgeoi.s, free-
fiarket Europe,

These ae the reasons behind our opposi-
tion to tlre European Ecoromic Cornmunity
md the Single Erropean Act. For revolu-
tionaries therc is nothing more urgent in
Europe than o stat on &e basis of demqlds
,nd social needs to.reate anew i €rnrrion-
alisnl to tske inidarives thu make it pocsi-
ble for sruggles to converge, o iross-
ffidliz€ e&h other and defcat ahe caDikl-
ists' projeca. f
. SozLllrtl.cho Alte]ltdfv. (SOAL),

Austria. Socl.ll. rche Arb.ftbnp.rt[
(tAplpo3), Betgium. Bdfl.lr 3ecuor of flt. R. aod.l!.tl.k Art rdrDrr (3Ap),

Denmark. LEue Gom,l |nlat. r6yofutom.lF
(LcR), France. Ortano.b Nommounlailk

Dlcthnt.Ull t . E[.d!.
(OKDE6D.i.ko3), cr6ece. Paoda'3 DamocEcy (pD), treland. Laga comutrl.tr ilvoltldonrrl!

(rcir, ttaly. R.yolutlonar aozLll.U.dra Fltci
(Rtp), Luxembourg. soclru.Ua.. Aft.tdr]rprrtli
(t^p), Nethedands. Prltldo 3oclall.ta t voluCor.rlo

_ - (pttRr, portugat
. Llllr comunl.t r.yotl|clotra{o

(LCi), Spanish star€. 3octrtbt!.k prtt.t(ap),
Sweden. sod. .tt ch. Arbolt.I?rrt t

(a/tPlPrBOlFBL)r Switzerland.St erlnt Commttt cotFtnemb. ln th. Y3p, West Germany

n y t, ,r,ae
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OBITUARY

Homagle to
Colvin de Silva

ONE OF the tour lounders
of the communist and
Trotskyist movements in
Sri Lanka, Colvin R. De

Silva died recently in
Colombo. His death marks
the disaPpearance of one
ol the central figures in the
history of the revolutionary
movement in the lndian
subcontinent.

ERNEST MANDEL

the working masses as the main working
class party and as the leading anti-
imoerialist force in the counu-y. The high-
esiooinr of its mass influence came wirh
rhe hartal (geneal strike) of 1953. which
was led ftom stafi to fmish by tlte IJSP In
this struggle, Colvin showed admirable
peNonal commitrnent and courage.

From that momeflt on' however, rmPor-

tant weaknesses irr the ISSP'S strategy for

Dower became apparmt. The leadership ol
it'. LSSP aeueloped a theory of "Ceylo-

nese exceptionaliim" based on a real, bul

temmrarv wealness of the armed forcqs of

the 
'bourgeoisie. On $e basis-of *is they

believed that the conquest ol power was

Dossible through electoral means A tragic

aiatuk"! Th" 
"outt" 

of events has Eans-

il.-J rn"r istana ino the pan of rhe Indi-

an subcontinent where arnred conflict has

played the biggest role 
-'-i*,Jt"^oi"-' a Iarge parr of the island's

workine class was made up of Tamil plan-

triion iott"tt, o[ whom only a minority

iJ Lhe rigtrr to vore The LSSP under-

esrimated rhe deep_rooted and explosrve

"1.""r* 
.i ,ft" national question' which

-eans that Tamil workers who could vote

..rJ"a ,o "or. fot tunil candidates rarher

*,* fot *t" LSSP The LSSP also hrd an
-J""i""t ui.* regarding lhe need for a

*.it"tlp"**, aliiance in the-Sinhalese

nart of lhe island, which resulted rn an

Iii"i-".G",io" of the importance of

i"i*at tpoin""ly related to $e-necds

of Lhe Sinhala-speaking rural- popul atlon'

The result was that in fie 1957 -electlons'
which fiey were expecting to wtn' uey rn

fact came thtd lt was the liberal bourgeos

SFLP who caried off tJle elections'

the working class, the workeE' movement
ard rie LSSP itself. Thirty years of gains

were thrown away in a few yeas. Even
ftom the electoral point of view, the work_

ing class los! its indeperldence. In the last
elections. only *Eee of the eleclcd dePulies

prcsented thernselves as rcPresentatives of
the Iatrour movement. From enjoying the

highe.st standard of livinS in Sou$ Asia' t}re

working class of Sri Lanka has seen ils
wages plunge to among the most miserable'

The working masses are tearing each other

to pieces in bloody lationalisl conflicts'
Demoqatic tights have been suppressed'

The I-SSP is a mere shadow of what it once

was. and has ufldergone a series of splits'

The NSSP, which is tryinS to revive the Ea

dirion of the old I-SSP, is the produc! of one

of these splits and lil<e the LSSP has one

dQury.

his natire country' Colvin became a leader

#,rr oi ,it" -un'ov't first Eade union and

Ii,rr" *outurrno"*emt for narional irde-

,,"naenci. At the end of 1936 these lwo

[."ir.r.*" ""-" 
agether in the formda-

tion oithe first independent working class

iit* i" i"vron lthi narne of the island
'*iJ" ir *"i u stitith colony,) the Lanka

i*t, i"-t" p*ty frcsP, ceylon-social-

i.ip "* 
j i'.r' * 6";-e the president and

ir,iJri,J r"ua", or ds Party' while the

Isp itaa " 
mass ilfluence' and had two

rteouties from 1937, ir had few mihtanrs -
ii*at"J 

"i 
,rt" ,i-" of is fourdation and

;;;;loo " 
the outbreak of Lhe second

Coalition government
guilty ol real crimes

The coalition govemmenr in which Col-

vin Darticipated was luilty of real crimes

such as the agleement wi$ lhc lndlan 8ov_

"rn-".,, 
on ,.i" ."p^oiarion of a part o[ t]e

f^ il *o.k"r. on th" expiry of the p€riod

of their contract. which excluded them

from lhe right to vote. and the bloody sttp-

*"rrion of"rft" ,p;ti"g ofyoung people lcd

irv fte fVP. in t-he course of which atroctttes

r,lok olace. This was accompanied by rhc

o"iro'nrt a.g".,".ution oI thc old warrior'

[-" u.n 
""i".t""tingly 

immersed in his

nrofessional life as a lawyer' accumulatulS

I'r""."" ,".tonut tottne and livrng a llfe o[

Iuxui which became a scandal

Bui as Trotsky '-rnderlined 
when Kaulsky

died, Marxists'should judgc parties and

i.rtiti"ut t""a".t on tte basis of $cir whole

iife's work and not only $rough the mem-

.* .f,ft"it betrayals From $is poinl of

iil*, in.piL" "r 
rj'," teveliry of the judge

-"ni,t"i ttrt to be passed on the later

i"""r"t",." of the LSSP ft6m fig 1960s

Ir,'*rrar. *".ttorta not forgel $e image of

Colvin leading lhe masses of his country

u-s"i*t, i.p";ii.. *d aSainst the Ceylo'

nise bourgeoisie in 1953 *

OLVIN'5 first contact with a

Trotskyist grouP was established

when he was studYing in l-ondon

in the 1930s. After his retum to

world war.
At first lhe LSSP look a Position haltway

t*r, "- Srait it.n *d Ttotskyism But$e
lnhi.i o;"nL"rion ot $e Cominlem led ro

, "Jj 
"'ofution 

of the majority of rhe

leadlrship of the [SSP. In 1938 contacs

were est;blished with the Fourth I'ntema-

tional. In December 1939 the comptete

;;;; *t,h fie Comintem was made offi-

Ii"irn" sruri"itr minoriry wLs expelled
-no^ 

tlt" f-SSp, g"i,g on ro found the Cey-

tonese Communist Parry in 1943'
'-.1-f'", 

rft" outtt""t ofthe war' Colvin and

-osi of rh" orh"t l"adtrs of dre LSSP wele

arrestei by the coloiial authonues' but suc_

ceeded in escaping' They made thetr way o
i;i;;;'" *'"v-PtaYea a keY role in the

i.ir.iia"ti.. "f trt 
i"st Indian section of

iJi"*rlt Intemarional, the Bolshevik-

il,i"is i"rry of I"Ou. from 1943 onwards'
- 

hi, ,"ru- to C"YlorL along with ks-
riJdoon"*"ra"nt hi presided over a big

"r,p.*io" 
of O. I-SSP' which was seen by

Crisis ol orientation inside
the LSSP

From rhen on a crisis of orient'alion began

.'i.r"fop ln rft" t-SSP. which found itself

hesitadn;bepeen taking the rcad ot extra

oarliamitary arrion by the lrrdon and mass

[.r"r"no,'*tti"tt wire still strong' and

'.i0" 
to"J .f a" faco collaboration wirh the

SFLP,- iter rarious twiss and tums' fte LssP

decided to enrer a coalition Sovet nPnt

*i,r' irl'irr-p. Both Colvin and l'eslie

caoirulated Colvin became a miruster'

O.rIv a small group' led by Bala I ampoe'

r-,o-o'a-J ug""rn,i the capitulation and

staved faithful l.o dte principles ol class

;;';;;;r"", Marxism and the Fourrh

Intemadonal .

The consequences of the capltulatron

.r.re-a disaster of histodc dimeisions for
27

Fatlen comtades
lT WAS with great sadness that we

l€arnt of the loltowing deaths:

Raul Sondic, UruguYan militant

and revolutionary leader, lounder ol

the National Liberation Movement

(MLN), rhe legendary TuPamaros'

died recently in Paris

Jean-Maris Tlibaou 8nd Yeiw6ne

Yelw6n6. lhe two main leaders of

the Kanak Socialist National Lib€ra-

tion Front (FLNKS) wore shot on

Mav 4 in Ouv6a
tV will carrY homages to these com-

rades in our next issue. *
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MEXTCO

Mexican
teachers
strike for
pay and
democracy

ON APRIL 17, almost all
school teachers in Mexico
City and the states of
Chiapas and Oaxaca
followed the strike call of
the National Coordination
of Education Workers
(CNTE), the democratic
opposition current in the
National Union of
_E9r gqEl Workers (SNTE).
The SNTE groups together
rn a single union all
employees o, the Ministrv
of Public Ectucation _ that
is, 1.2 million people.

into difficulties and inqease inflation".
Nevenleless, the srikers have been sup-
poned by the school studens' parents who
have organized raffles and collections, as
well as by independent unions. The teach-
ers are contiauing their movement,
although the govemment's offer has now
treen increased to 259o n all (wages and
benefits). A further demorxtration on Mav
3 reaffirmed &eir intention Lo continue.

Iistitucional (PRI), the ruling pany since
is foundarion 60 years ago, so tlrc majoriry
of workers are nomhally members of dris
party. Workers' leaders thus enjoy many
economic and political privileges. In the
SNTE fot example, there are two senak)rsr
16 federal deputies, 42 local deputies and
500 mayors. Added !o rhis is rhe impuniry
with which leaders pracl.ise coruption ard
gangsterism to maintain their power. Carlos
Jongitud took power at gun-point in 1982,
and between 1980 and 1985 150 leaders
were assassinated.

Thc teachers'movement reprcsents a
continuation ol" lhe defeal suffered bv the
PR-l- in rhe presidenrial elecrions in July
1989 (see.lV 145 and 146, July 25 ard Scp-
tember 19, 1988). The govemmenr attempt_
ed to call a halt to ftis succession of defears
when ir imprisoned the leader of ttre oil-
workers' union. However, ihe state cannot
calm the dcmofiatic desires of the masses
taith superficial changes, such as changing
tlc.leadership of the SNTE. This meas-ure,
which ir was forced to take by the pressLfe
ol Lhe mass teachers' movemenl, is a.n indi-
cation of rhe possibility of major workers,
struggles lor the democra(zation oI Mexi_
can trade-union life. f

Bus drivers take solidarity
action

fJre bus drivers of fie capital withheld
lheir labour on April 23 in solidarirv wirh
the teachers. TherL also on May 3. a srrike
call was followed by 14,000 oi rhe 20.U00
bus drivers of the Ruta-lO0 compary. The
govemmenl answered by ceasing relations
with the Rura-100 company, which is
equivalenl lo .u"L;l* ,l 20.000 a.ir"r._

This uprurn in workers' struggles shows
lhe dep$ of Orc regime,s crisis. On r}e one
hand,.buying power has officially fallen by
507. in fie lrsr six years. On rhe orher. the
majoriry of trade unions in Mexico are
affiliated to fie panido Revolucionario

II'-" oI me mobrbza-

I *"#:::f.."^.rq;#,Hfl tTwhich fie rank and file would have rheriglr ro clect a new leadership. .the 
govem.

ment o-Ilered a lofo rise. whichlould
Dnng the average monthly salary up to
b ty), plus a 107, increase in benefis. biv.
en rhe breadrh of rhe mobilizarion, dre gov-
""I":nr.y^ finally obtiged rc order the
unron s,..leader for Iife and moral guide,,,\;[tos Jong ud Barrios, to slep down inoro€r lo paclly rhe teachcn, replacing him
nowever by another gouernmental suppon_
er, Elba Esdrer Gordiilo Mora.les.

On M-onday Ap.il 24, hundreds of rhou-
sands^of teachem celebrated this event inoneof the large,st demonstratjons ever seenIn Mexrco. At the saJhe time they deaided
to continuc the slrike undt 

"ff"rJa , wagJrise sufficient to ensure they would ..no
longer have Io have second jobs as raxi
drive-rs or street sellers,,, and a gu:tlarlee
Lnal the workers thernselves would elect
rheir leaders.

The 
.aulhorities have declared rhe strike
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Hungler strike prctest for tos6 Ramon

9lI1I.1 tead_ers of rhe Rev..gt-utionary Workers parry (pBT, Mex-.rcan secuon or the Fourth tnrernatio;at) ;;;;i,;;;,i )it'i,.,pil$
::ll"[",ffi 

",L",'Jl]"Jj,;:.,:r."on.r,un 
jei'itr'i[i'i,-6r*iralyroir

pffi 
,,,"",1s ;l,h 5, x,:?"::":il:;;:f ars:::.#;T,:il.#",.:,;

*_9^l:: l"yl monrhs afler his dtsappearance Jos6 Ramon ts sri[

ffiplii:!!f,1t;l,f{t?:,?,isl, j,ilti4g:"".aljlil#i#
:ilil'illl# #i[ii:Ig'ii",1'::"' I i,' L-o;;d';'i;!lui' ;lii#
rert or nrotlst a n;';"i,iffi I ;',',lTg,l 1X?;,1,,ff ill,l8:ifi !TJ:i;emDassles. rv ,(,u. Iv|€
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andand the gishop of Cuetnavaca. The National
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